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Paints and Brushes
OCR STOCK OF BUGGY. CARRIAGE A N I) W AG

ON PAINTS  IS ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE TO 
BE FOUND IN BRADY. AND WE WOULD APPRECI
ATE A C ALL WHEN IN NEED OF AN YTH ING  IN 
THIS LINE.

ALSO, HAVE AN EXTENSIVE  LINE  OF BRUSH
ES FOR EITHER P A IN T  OR VARNISH. IN A L L  Q U AL
ITIES AND SIZES. COME TO SEE US FOR AN YTH ING  
IN THE PA IN T  LINE.

Central Drug Store
• h a s  T  * NORTH SIDE SQUARE

VERDICT NOT GUILTY
JURY IN MURDER CASE 

REPORTED THIS MORNING

At Brady Opera House
Manager Levy of the Brady 

opera house announces the op
ening of the theatrical season 
next Monday night, when the 
Gilson-Bradfield Stock Co. be
gins a week's engagement.

The opening play on Monday- 
night will be a dramatization of 
E. P. Roe’s famous novel, “ Bar
riers Burned Away.”  a play 
*hat has been endorsed by the 
public, press and clergy every
where. This company conaes to 
Brady with the reputation of 
being the highest-class and 
strongest traveling stock com
pany playing in the Southwest 
*his season.

,The Brownwood Daily Bulle
tin states that it is by far the 
best stock company that ever 
played that city. They also add 
*hat it is equal to most of the 
$1.50 shows that have played 
there In the past.

During the week the company- 
will present such well known 
successes as “ A Bachelor’s Hon
eymoon,”  "The Poor Rich,” 
“ The World and A Woman,” 
“ Lavender and Old Lace,”  “ The
End of the Trail”  and “The '
Easterner.”  |

The prices "  ill be 25c. 35c and 
50c. Reserved seat sale at 
Jones Drug Co. i

I

“ Rollin’ de Rones.”
City Marshal J. M. Anderson 

and Deputy Leonard Wood last 
Sunday night rudely disturbed 
an interesting “ crap” game in 
coon town, in which five blacks 
and two whites were participat
ing.

While the officers were pre
paring to bring their prisoners 
to jail, one of the white men 
made a break for liberty, and 
by his ability as a sprinter, 
made good his escape. The oth
ers were lodged in the county- 
jail.

Pleas o f guilty were entered 
Monday morning before Record
er J. T. King, end fines of 
$17.70 assessed against each. 
The white man puid his fine, 
while the negroes will pay 
their's in labor on the city’s 
thoroughfares.

In furniture we are leaders. 
Never buy a bill o f furniture 
without figuring with us be
fore you close your deal. We 
have a saving here for you. 
Broad Merc. Co.

Art squares. Broad Berc. Co.

Our furniture is bound to 
please. Let us show you. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

For the best stock saddles on 
the market, go to H. P. C. Ev
ers.

There’s a reason when high 
price hot blast stoves of imita
tion make are taken to the 
junk pile and a Cole’s Hot Blast 
put in its place. This is a fact, 
for we can show you high pric
ed imitation Hot Blast Stoves 
that have never been used more 
than two seasons that had to 
be thrown in the junk pile. 
Broad Merr. Co.

KK*

!

Brady Opera House
All Week Commencing

Monday, October 12th

Gilson-Bradfield Stock Co.:i
%

O P E N IN G  P L A Y

“Barriers Burned Away”
Change of Play Each Night. Special 

Scenery for Each Production

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c
Seats on Sale at J O N E S  D R U G  CO.

Luis Valdez and Pedro Macias 

Given Liberty on Charge oi

Killing Rangel and Martinez

A fter deliberating only a 
short time, the jury in the case 
of Luis Valadez and Pedro Mac
ias, jointly charged with the 
murder of Jose Rengel and An
dres Martinez on Saturday 
night, September 26th, return
ed a verdict o f not guilty this 
morning at 8:00 o’clock.

The case was called for trial 
Wednesday morning at 9:00 
o’clock in district court. A 
special venire of seventy-two 
men had been ordered, and 
from this panel very little trou
ble "a s  experienced in selecting 
a jury. The list was completed 
shortly before noon, and was 
composed of the following: J. 
E. Campbell, Arthur Moseley, 
H. C. Samuel, W. C. Clayton, 
J. N. Coalson, A. B. Crump. J. 
S. Abernathy, Simpson John
son, O. P. Deering, L. J. Aber
nathy, Lee Jones, C. B. White- 
head.

About fifty  witnesses were 
summoned and the taking of 
testimony was begun at the 
Wednesday afternoon session. 
Of the witnesses, about two- 
thirds were Mexicans, many of 
whom were unable to under
stand English, necessitating 
the employment o f an interpret
er, and W. W. Anderson was 
sworn in to act in this capa
city.

The taking of testimony re
quired the time of the court up 
to last night, Judge Goodwin 
delivering his charge to the jury- 
late yesterday evening, and an
nounced that the argument 
would be heard at a night ses
sion, beginning at 7:15. The 
argument was limited to an 
hour and a half to each side. 
The court room was well filled 
at the night session, a number 
of ladies being present.

County Attorney C. C. House 
opened for the state, followed 
by Jas. H. Baker and Judge 
Joe A. Adkins for the defense. 
District Attorney Walter U. 
Early closed for the state at 
10:00 o’clock, and the jury re
tired, requesting Judge Good
win to wait a few moments un
til it could be determined 
whether or not they could ar
rive at a verdict. Thirty min
utes later they announced that 
they had been unable to reach a 
verdict and would not consider 
the case further until this 
morning. Little time was re
quired this morning to agree, 
and their verdict as above stat
ed was returned in court at 8:00 
o’clock.

POSTMASTER NAMED

A. B. Reagan’s Appointment 

Confirmed Yesterday

“ A. B. Reagan appointed to
day. Daniel E. Garrett.”

The above telegram was re
ceived here yesterday after
noon by Oscar B. Westbrook 
of the local postoffice force, 
and will serve as a relief to a 
number of Brady citizens who 
were applicants for the post- 
Qiastership, and who have been 
on the anxious seat since the 
removal of Postmaster D. 
Doole, Jr., two weeks ago.

At least a dozen applications 
were made for the place, and 
all of those seeking the position 
have been actively engaged in 
furthering their candidacy for 
the past two weeks, ably assist
ed by their friends here. In 
Washington and in different 
points over the state.

News was received here last 
Saturday which indicated that

Jr. Reagan would be the suc- 
ssfuj applicant; in fact, it was 
stated that he had already been 

chosen by Postmaster General 
Burleson, but his appointment 
lacked confirmation by the 
president.

Mr. Reagan has not yet re
ceived official notification of 
his appointment, but expects it 
in the course of a few davs.

Cole’s Hot Blast Stoves have 
been tested— they are no ex
periment. You take no chance 
when you buy a Cole’s Hot 
Blast r the only air tight stove 
made. Broad Merc. Co.

Santa Fe Officals Here
F. G. Pettibone, vice-president 

and general manager, C. K. 
Hull, general superintendent, 
and J. G. Fitzhugh, division
freight agent, composed a party 
of Santa Fe officials who were 
here a short time Wednesday 
morning on a tour of inspec
tion.

The party was traveling in a 
special train, and arrived here 
about 8:00 o’clock from the
east. They were met at the
depot by a committee of local
citizens in automobiles and tak
en a short distance into the 
country for an inspection of ag
ricultural conditions.

Mr. Pettibone expressed him- 
-elf as very m*ch pleased with 
conditions in this section o f the 
state, and was optimistic of the 
future. Mrs. Pettibone was al
so a members of the party.

Just received, a shipment of 
Big Ben alarm clocks. A. F. 
Grant, Jeweler.

Will make the price right on 
anything you may want in our 
line. E. J. Broad.

We want to figure with you on 
your paint, varnish and wall pa
per bills. F. B. Ramsay’s Paint 
and Wall Paper Store.

The Glassiest Hats in 
town; see shew window. 
The price ticket is on 
hats in the window—  
S2.50. They are ell full 
of style. Kirk, the Tailor. 
Nut Sed.

Buy a Coles’ Hnfc Blast Stove 
— the stove that actually makes 
your home “ Home Sweet 
Home. Broad Merc. Co.

EXCELLENT PICTURES.

Motion Pictures of Gulf to Pu

get Sound Highway a Success

The motion pictures which 
were taken along the route of * 
the Gulf to Puget Sound hign- 
way ‘ he past summer were 
shown at the Brady opera house 
Wednesday night to an audi
ence which taxed the capacity 
of the large building.

The entire picture comprised 
three reels, and was as good . 
so far as clearness is concerned, 
as any o f those made by the 
1 urgest motion picture concerns. 
Scenes along the route as log
ged by Col. A. L. Westgard. D. 
E. Colp and party were depict
ed, showing the start from 
San Antonio to their arrival I 
and reception in Amerillo. On
ly two or three scenes were 
shown between San Antonio1 
and Brady, the first of note be
ing at Mason, where the auto 
parade and a view of the court 
house were made.

Brady is given the best show
ing o f any town along the en
tire route. About 400 feet of 
film was used in and around the 

: city in depicting its civic and 
, manufacturing attractions. The 
first shows the reception giv
en Col. Westgard and party, 
including the parade in which 
more than a hundred cars are 
seen. The two oil mills, cotton j 
compress, the public square, 
union depot and the Brady Au
to Co.’s garage were included. 
One scene of more than ordi
nary interest was that of the 
county court house, with the lo
cal fire department playing two 
streams o f wa‘ er over the top 
o f the building.

Other interesting features of 
the picture were a number of 
scenes taken on the G. R. 
White. S. E. McKnight and F 
M. Richards ranches. In these 
scenes some of the finest cattle 
in the world were shown, and 
Messrs. McKnight and Richards 
each posed with some of their 
prize-winning Herefords. An 
attractive feature of the pic
tures taken at the McKnight 
ranch was the small nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight— a tot of 
less than a year— seated in the 
midst of a litter of puppies 
with which he was having the 
time of his life rolling and 
trussling with them. A title 
showed the youngster as “The 
Pride of the Ranch.’’

A t other towns along the 
route about the only scenes de
picted were the auto parades 
which were a feature in all the 
towns visited.

The films are in charge of J. 
E. Williams of San Antonio. 
Mr. Williams is now going over 
the route by auto showing the

^ L O T H E S  tailored to 

individual measure by

Ed. V. Price & Co.
M erchant Tailors Chicago

are aot mere “ copies of 

fashions hut actually live 

fashions themselves.

Why, then, experi
ment with “ stock 
dummy”  styles?

MANN BROS.
M en * F u rn i th m g a  F m e Tai lo r ing

pictures in each of ‘.he towns. 
He is also making sketches to 
be used in getting up the log 
book which will be issued in 
the near fu*ure, as well as put
ting up signal posts at every 
point where a road branches o ff 
from the main thoroughfare 
which will sene to direct the 
‘ raveler as to which branch of 
the road to take.

In conversation with a re
porter for The Standard yester
day morning Mr. Williams stat
ed that he was exceedingly well 
pleased with the reception ac
corded the pictures here, and 
that the attendance was the 
best he had yet had. He left 
abou* 9:00 o’clock for San An
gelo, where the pictures were 
shown last night, and will con
tinue the trip through to Ama
rillo, after which the film will 
be cut up and apportioned to 
‘ he different towns in which 
scenes were made.

Kitchen utensils. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

We have just made a big as
sortment o f heavy team har
ness— the best on the market. 
H. P. C. Evers.

Don’t be fooled into buying 
imitation Hot Blast Stoves, 
when there is only one original, 
and that is Cole’s. Broad Merc. 
Co. .

FOR A L L  O C C A S IO N S
Now that you have put away your summer hats, you 
are almost sure to need a hat for all occasions. We 
have the kind you are looking for— modest in appear
ance, yet becoming, and at the same time, moderate in 
prices. A  call will be appreciated.

Mrs. Minnie Wiley Simpson
E L IT E  C R Y  C O C O S  C O M P A N Y

OPPORTUNITY
never heard before.
T E L E P H O N E  211

Never before have we had such cn opportunity to offer.^ W e  
have complete stock of groceries “  ~  “
for you to select from at prices 

Don’t buy until you get our prices.

u n  o p p o r i u r i u y  i u  o n e r .  v v t

ACOSTA BROS
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E B R A D Y ,  T E X A S . IS T H E  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E
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flE W  f l A O D L E  J H O P
For the past eight years 1 have been making 
the famous SCHAEG SADDLES, but I am 
not W ith that firm any more. I have opened 
a shop for myself and will continue to use 
the highest grade material that money will 
buv. and make the best saddles made in the 
state.

Will Handle Harness. Collars. Bridles, 
Whips, Lines andEverylhing in a First- 
Class Saddle Shop

Cowboy Furnishings
MY S P E C I A L T Y

My Motto Will Be "Just a Little Better Goods for a 
Little Less Money.’

leave Your Orders With Us. Satisfaction Guaranteed

A. C. CLARK
T h r e e  D o o r s  S o u th  o f  T o m  Ball R e s ta u ra n t

turned Monday afternoon all 
but grandma. She will be the 
truest o f her daughter, Mrs. J. 
F. Tindel for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. McMillan 
were in East Brady Sunday* a f
ternoon.

Master Dee Bumguardner 
and si>.er. Miss Estel were the
guests  of the Misses Castle- 
man Sunday afternoon.

Misses Alfred Retainer and J. 
K. Tindel made a flying trip to 
Mr. Tindel’s farm Sunday, in 
their car.

Mrs. Filmore Fuller is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Baker this week in North
Brady.

Frank Davison of Whiteland, 
and mother-in-law, Mrs. I. J. 
Castleman were in town Satur
day on business.

Well. 1 cast my vote last week 
but they didn’t get it-in some
how. so I will send it in again,
for Roft Roy o f Dusty.

GLADDIE.

^ C O U N T Y *

ROCHELLE NEWS

Rochelle, Texas, Oct. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Rev. J. T. Hamilton, pastor 
o f the Baptist church held ser
vices here Sunday at the usual 
hours, 11 a. m. and at night.

Joe Williams went to Bruwn- 
wood Monday on business.

Sam Crider and wife, from 
Fife, were visiting relatives 
here Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Tobe Smith and Miss 
Mary Sellman went to Brown- 
wood shopping Wednesday and 
Thursday of laat week.

A. E. and A. L. Neal went to 
Eden last Saturday on business.

Vester Collins, from Richland 
Springs, is here this week, gath
ering the fleecy product.

Mrs. Mary Galaway from 
Glen Cove is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. W Carr, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allison, 
from Menard, visited her pa
rents, Mr. Tom Altizer and fam
ily, last week.

Com— To W. C. Wilson and 
wife, on the 29th of September, 
a g'rl.

Mrs. Richard Moseley and 
children returned Sunday night 
from Brady, where they were 
guests of her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. McCall.

Mrs. G. L. Barrett returned 
from Richland Springs, where 
she •. isited friends.

Richard Moseley made a 
business trip to Bell county last 
week.

Frank Meadows, from Eldo
rado, is here this week on busi
ness, and is guest of, W. E. 
Humphrey.

Mrs. Tom Willis and children 
left Monday for Brady to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Rheal.

Robt. Sellman of Brownwood 
visited home folks Sunday and

Monday.
Earnest Sparks and wife left 

this week for their home at 
Brady, after several weeks' stay 
with her sister, Mrs. Hiram 
Price.

Harold Cox was over from 
Brownwood Sundpy on "busi
ness.”

J. M. Fuller was over from 
Brady last Saturday.

Mrs. A. D. Gentry and Miss 
Roberta Greenwood visited in 
Brady Saturday and Sunday 
and were guests of V. B. Dea- 
* >r. and wife.

H. W. Bowers, from Brady. 
\.«ts in our town Tuesday.

J. E. Samuelson and fa ir ly  
f r  m near Brady, visited re : • 
lives here Sunday.

M’Yses Mary Sellmai and 
Ki th Byrd wer> guests Satui- 
.hv and Sunday at the R. Sell- 
.nan ranch.

THE TATTLER.

HOW TO GET STRENGTH
after »tiy sickaras i» purely a nutter ol 
nourishment, whether the attack « « f  
an ordinary cold or severe illness; the 
weakened forces cannot repulse disease
germs, and this is why a relapse is so 
often fatal or w by chronic w eakness often
follows sickness.

R. -tonin' strength to millions of people
for forty y ears li.oi proven the real need 
for taking Scott's l.mulsion after any 
sickness; toothing equals it — nothing 
comuires with it Its pure, medicinal 
nourishment, free from alcohol or opiates, 
promptly creates rich blood, strengthens 
the nerves and lungs to avert tuberculosis.

1)001.E DOINGS.

Doole, Texas,'Oct. 5. 
Editor Rradv Standard:

We are sorry to report 
Grandma Weldon very sick at 
this writing and hope for her 
speedy recovery.

The Doole singing class went 
to to Stacy Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. Taylor is visiting her 
sis’ er at Vernon.

Mrs. Shield o f Lohn and Mr. 
John Weldon of Pear Valley 
have been spending the 
past week at Doole. They were 
called to the bedside of their 
mother. Grandma Weldon, who

NEWS FROM NINE

Nine, Texas, Oct. 6.
Cotton picking is the order 

of the day and everyone is real 
busy. I f  good weather contin
ues, practically all the cotton 
will be picked in three weeks.

We are glad to report N. H. 
Scales recovering from a ten- 
day's illness.

Grandma Allcorn is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ramsay of 
Brady, this week.

Ben Smith has returned from 
Cameron, where he went to get 
cotton pickers. He was quite 
successful.

Mrs. Annie Wilder visited 
Mrs. Butler Sunday.

J. A. Butler went to court on 
Wednesday.

1 see all the letters are short 
lately. Guess all scribes are 
busy: but come on all you good 
writers with interesting letters.

OID MAID.

Appl) Sluin'- Freely for Lumbago.
TOUT attacks of Lumbago are not 

nearly so hopeless as they seem. You 
; can relieve them almost instantly by 
a simple application of Sloan's Lini
ment on the back and loins. Lumba
go is a form of rheumatism, and 
yields perfectly to Sloan’s, which 
penetrates quick!}' all in through the 
sore, tender muscles, limbers up the 
hack and makes it feel fine, Get a 
bottle of Sloan's I iminment for, 26c 
of any druggist and have it in the 
house— against colds, sore and swol
len joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica and like ailments. Your 
money back if not satisfied, but it 

\ does give almost instant relief. *

M IDW AY DOINGS.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 5.
Cotton pickers are pretty 

scarce in thi^ part of the world.
Arthur Wingo o f Onion Gap 

was shopping in Brady Satur
day evening.

Mr. T. Smith and wife were 
[ in Brady Saturday.

Mr. Will Sanders spent Sun
day with Mr. Roy Young.

Fred Arnold spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his sister, 

( Mrs. Tom Sanders.
Mrs. Charlie Lattimer spent 

Thursday evening with her sis
ter Mrs. Conrad Johanson.

Mrs. G. A. Young is on the 
sick list. Hope for her quick 

! recovery.
COW GIRL.

Wanted.
Horses and mares from 15 

hand^ to 16 hands high; good 
flesh; good colors and sound. 
Broke to saddle. From 5 to 8 
years old. Will be in Brady un- 

ftil October 17tb.
C. h. WHITE.

Best Laxative
For Children

When your baby id cross and > 
fretful instead of the happy, 
laughing little dear you are me- 
eu turned to, in all probability the 
digestion has become deranged 
and the bowels need attention. 
Give it a mild laxative, dispel the 
irritability and bring back the 
happy content of babyhood.

The very best laxative for chil
dren is I)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin, because it contains no opiate 
or narcotic drug, is pleasant tast
ing and acts gently, but surely, 
without griping or other distress. 
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin at fifty cents and one 
dollar a bottle. For a free trial 
bottle write to Dr. W. B. Cald
well 451 Washington St., Monticel- 
lo. 111.

We are now in position tq ! 
I supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

Phone 295 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

calf, and who did I see? Mrs. 
Tim. She came around the cor
ner of the shed wiping her 
eyes with her apron. 1 thought 
she had heard had news, and so 
J asked what was the ‘ rouble. 
She sorter snubbed and got her 
breath, giggled and says: ”Tim,« 
you most through?" 1 told her 
I was through the fence, and 
that dog-gone calf could do its 
own doctoring—and i‘ can.

RANTING TIM.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes.
go to Simpson & Co.

FIFE FINDINGS

Fife, Texas, Oct 6. 
Editor lira'.y standard

Dr. J. E. Power, was here 
from Waldrip Tuesday on busi
ness.

Jim Gattis and Arthur Hall 
of Lohn were here in the inter
est of the telephone company 
Tuesday.

H. D. Martin is attending

We Will M  Our Farm
Located at Lohn, Texas,

Known as the Russell place, with the oil wells. Will cut off 

100 acres and sell. Will trade for cotton, good mules or 

cattle.

M E E R S  B R O TH E R S ,
BRADY, T E X A S .

Full stock of paints, varnishes, 
wall paper and window glass. E. 
B. Ramsay’s Faint and Wall Pa
per Store*.

Stop Thonp K*rl; Bronchial ( ought.
They hang on all winter if not 

checked, and pave the way for seri- 
.ous throat and lung diseases. Get a 
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar 

, Compound, and take it freely. Stops 
roughs and colds, heals raw inflam
ed throat, loosens the phlegm and 
is mildly laxative. Best for chil
dren and grown prisons. No opiates. 
At Central Drug Store.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy &. Co.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain
Co.

EAST BRADY.

G E T T I N I
A F T F t t i I C K N E S

L  5 _ _ _ _ _ 1  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I
equaled o r c o m p a re d  

w ith  the medicinal fata 
in S c o t t  ’s  E m u ls io n  to

arrest the decline, invigorate 
the blood, strengthen  the 
nervous system, aid the appe
tite and restore the courage 

of better health. r
S o o t t ’m C n tu M o n  is f  \ 

-■k\ pare h n a tth  -  (x W M -  
•jrZ^K I n g  f o o d ,  without
- •* . i_

Brady, Texas, Oct. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The health of this commun
ity is very good.

Mis* Darue Wood is up again 
and star'ed to schooi Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ogden 
of this place are the proud pa
rents of a big girl, born Sundav 
Oct. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. McDow also are 
the proud parents of a young 
lady who arrived the 4th inst.

Arthur Hall of Lohn was in 
East.Brady Sunday.

Mesdames Bud Westbrook, 
Buddie and Will Callan and 
sons, Francis and Joe, and 
Grandma Westbrook of Menard 
made a flying trip to Brady on 
Sunday in their car. They re-

is suffering from a stroke of
paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dean have 
just received a new line o f dry 
goods and business is rushing 
at Doole.

I suppose the Lonely Girl 
isn’t lonely any more now.

Mrs. Laura Bowen visited 
her mother. Mrs. T. B. Cobb, 
last week.

On account of the financial 
condition not very much cotton 
is being sold at Doole at pres
ent, but let us hope for better 
times in the neai* future.

Mr. Ollie Murry has just fin
ished going over his cotton the 
first time. He got eighteen 
bales. That’s doing pre'ty well, 
for a bachelor.

Mr. Reams brought in quite 
a number of cotton pickers last 
week. but he lost most 
all of them.

All who went to Stacy Sun
day evening report a nice time. 
Those who went were Mr. 0. 
Murry and wife, Mr. Vivian Mc- 
Morries, Miss Mildred New
man, Mr. Melvin Newman. Miss 
Josie Cloud, and Mr. Sam Cloud 
and Twister Cobb.

Mr. Ed Murry and wife vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wash Murry 
Sunday evening. DI TCH.

court again this week.
J. T. Smith of Cow Creek 

was here on business Monday.
F. M. Bradley was at Brady 

Monday a f’ ernoon after cotton 
pickers, but failed to land any.

Robt. Finlay was at Mercury 
; on business Monday.

Mrs. Jas. Finlay returned on 
Monday from a few days' visit 
to relatives at Brady.

Bert Hughes of Brady at- 
' tended the Masonic lodge here 
Saturday night.

Sam Crider was at Rochelle 
: Monday on business.

Chas. Cheatam was a visitor 
here from Rockwood Saturday.

E. Z.

Sick Headache.
Sick headache is nearly a I war, earned by 

disorder* of the atnmach. Correct them and 
the periodic attacks of nick headache trill 
disappear. Mr*. John Biahop of Koserille, 
Ohio, writes: “About a year ago I was trou
bled with indigestion anil had tick headache 
that lasted for two or three days at a time. 
I doctored and tried a number of remedies 
hut nothing helped me until during one of 
those tick spells a friend advised me to take 
Chamberlain's Tablets This medicine re
lieved me in a short time." For tale by 
all dealers.— Advertisement.

i

The Classiest Hats in 
Town: see shew window, 
the price ticket is on 
hats in the window—  
S2.50. They are all full 
of style. Kirk, the Tailor. 
Nuf Sed.

Tin banks for the children 
free at the Commercial Nation
al bank. Let the children call 
and get one.

Headquarters for wagons, 
buggies, harness and leather 
goods. E. J. Broad.

When you think of photo
graphs, just remember St. 
Cla:r, the photo man. F. ’ Ila- 

| lierer’s stand.

Dives, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
aft.: you crazy. Can’t bear the 
tcuch of your vDtiintr, D.*a»i‘rf 
Ointment is fine f i r  ski.i itch'.np' 
At! druggists sell ir, 50 - a box.

See us for that engine you 
are going to buy. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

FEAR V A LL E Y  DOINGS 
'

Fear Valley, Texas, Oct. 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody is too busy to vis
it even their dad.

Bro. Cumby filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday and 
Sunday night, completing his 
ministerial work at the va'ley 
for the present conference year. [ 
Many regret to see him go. | 
May God's richest blessings at-' 
lend him wherever his lot niav ! 
tie cast.

W. D. Friest has picked five j 
bale* of cotton o ff o f * 4 7-8
acres and some to open yet, this 
b< ng the heaviest yield we have 
yet heard of. But it is reported 
that L. D. Ferguson has cot-< 
♦*,n so heavily fruited that some 
of the bolls have been compell- 
ed to get o ff on cockle-bur j 
sticks and careless weed* in or-i 
ucr to give the rest room to 
open. How is that?

Geo. Vinyard and I'rof. J. O. | 
Feck made a business : rip to 
Brady today.

Miss Lola Bullock was to 
have left Saturday for Coleman 
county, where she has a posi
tion as assistant teacher, but | 
on account of the heavy cotton j 
chop the school has been put o ff 
two weeks.

Pear Valley gin reached the I 
400 mark today and people 
have only fairly begun picking, j

Mr. Editor, can’t you make 
some arrangements with buy
ers so we could get ten cents 
for our cdtton? I believe I 
could, if I were as big a man 
as an editor.

Now, about our experience 
with that calf. It came about 
thus: You know this has been 
a bad year for screw worms, 
and our calf, like many others, 
did not escape. So the calf had 
to be doctored. We went to the 
lot to do the doctoring; got a 
rope and pitched it at the calf’s 
head, but failed to get it over 
its head just right. But the 
calf stopped and we went in 
front to adjust the rope, when, 
from some cause, it fetched a 
snuff, downed its head, made a 
lunge forward. Its head went 
between my feet and before you 
could say Jack Robinson with 
your mouth open, I was landed 
on that calf’s, back, and then 
the circus began. Up went its 
head, and so did its tail, and in 
my trying to stay on, or get 
off, I don’t know which, 1 was 
grabbing at anything and ev
erything. Of course, naturally,
I got hold of the tail. Well that 
calf had been circusing before; 
it began now in dead earnest. If 
I ever needed an eye in the back 
of my head this was the time, 
for there was a tree in the lot 
and limbs dangerously low for 
a fellow in my predicament. 
Round and round we went in a 
whirl. Suddenly we had a col- 
lission and when I came to my
self I was in the hog pen and 
that calf standing in one tur
ner snuffing and a’snuffing. 
You know the “ prodigal won” 
never came to himself until he 
got down with hogs; and that’s 
where I was. I decided I wasn’t 
dead and looked around for the

Films developed for 5c per 
roll o f six exposures. Send 
them to me. St. Clair.

We have prices on furniture 
that it will pay you to investi
gate. O. D. Mann & Sons.

It ’s time to order that suit. 
No u*e to wait until the cold 
weather causes you to buy it. 
Order it now and have it ready. 
Kirk, the old reliable tailor. 
Nuf-Sed.

Hick Two Year* W ith  Indignation.
"Two rear* ago I » u  grestlv benefited 

through using two or thrae bottle* of C k ia - 
herlain's Tablet*," Write* Mr*. 8. A. K*ll*ft 
Klida, Ohio. “Before taking them I waa 
tick for two yean with indigeetion " Sold by 
all dealer*.— Advertisement

NEWS FROM LOHN.

Iiohn, Texas. Oct. 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are glad to report Mr. 
Noah Purdy doing nicely.

Mrs. R. F. Shield left Tues
day night for Doole, in response 
to a phone message of her moth
er’s illness, Mrs. M. J. Weldon.

Miss Nora Alley spent Sun
day with Miss Bertha Neve.

Bro. Cude filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. All 
reported a fine sermon and a 
nice time.

Messrs. B. A. Cornil and son, 
Albert, were Brady visitors on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Moore and little 
daughter, Elizabeth, spent Sun
day evening with .Â rs. S. T. 
Kitting* worth.

Misses Lora Killingsworth 
and Lucy Purdy visited Miss 
Janette Shield Sunday.

Miss Janette and Fred Shield 
visited at the Young home Sat
urday night.

Mrs. T. A. Cain and Mrs. O. 
C. Garner visited Mrs. W. . H. 
Cunningham Saturday evening.

The wedding bells o f Cow 
Creek are still ringing. There 
were many surprised friends to 
hear that Mr. Louie Sides and 
Mias Velma Baker were married 
here Sunday. Bro. Cude per
formed the ceremony. We 
wish them very much happiness 
in their new life.

LO NELY GIRL.

Koaitively Masters Croup 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 

cuts the thick choking mucus, and 
clears away the phlegm. , Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse cough. The gasping, strang
ling fight for breath gives way to 
quiet breathing and peaceful sleep. 
Harold Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: 
“We give Foley’s Honey and Tar to 
our children for croup and it always 
act* quickly.” For sale at Central 
Drug Store.

Good work horses and mules 
going at low prices. E. J. 
Broad.

Avoid chilly rooms in the 
morning by using Cole’s Hot 
Blast Heaters. They prevent 
colds and sickness.

A  Sampson windmill will get 
water where others fail. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

For feed of all kind phone 
298.

\
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NEW FALL GOODS
AT A SACRIFICE
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B O U G H T  our stock of Fall and Winter Goods before the European 
W  war materialized and when conditions were so flattering here at home. 

Expecting one of the largest fall’s business since coming to Brady, our pur
chases were unusually heavy, and since conditions have changed so greatly in 
the past few months we have decided to make a sacrifice of our goods rather 
than carry them over. So, from this date we are going to make mighty close 
prices in all departments, and it will certainly be to your best interests to do 
your fall trading here. W e  want the opporunity of selling you, and will ap
preciate a call.

Remember we are giving our friends and cus
tomers premiums valued at almost $1000. 
Come in and ask about the
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W M .  CONNOLLY & C O M P A N Y
North Side Square Brady, Texas

Business Fundamental!.' Good.
Herbert Myrick. president of 

Orange Judd company, says 
there is soundness in farming 
and declares that business must 
be good. He say a the good crops 
o f 1914 and their value have 
been so thoroughly demonstrat
ed and harped upon as fo make 
it unnecessary to dwell on that 
much-advertised detail o f a 
fundamentally strong position. 
Collectively speaking. American 
farmers will receive more for 
their labors in 1914 than in any 
previous year. The world’s 
supply of cereals, harvested in 
1914, will be fully ten per cent 
less than last year, a decrease 
o f over 1,500 millon bushels, 
making the aggregate supply 
no larger than from the crops 
o f 1911, and insuring good 
prices to farmers for this year 
and next.

The similar s‘ reng,h o f oth
er industries and business is so 
evident as not to require reiter
ation here of the vast array .of 
statistics upon which these con
clusions rest. While wheat

quotations gQ down front high- 
water mark with prospect* of

The United S ates now may IRI S GIRLS ! TRY IT. 
furnish the world market witrn “BEAUTIFY YOUR H VIR

peace, cotton goes up under the much of ‘ he merchandise here- 
same influence; and indications tofore supplied by Germany, 
now are that when both these Austria, France, Belgium and

get that 
a goodly

staples grown in 1914 finally 
are sold, their growers will be

England. Once we 
trade ,we can hold

fairly rewarded. Indeed, cotton share of it against all comers.
is the only weak spot in Ameri
can agriculture just now, but

Furthermore, the foreign de
mand per capita is destined to

this position is improving daily, increase much more rapidly in 
and underlying factors point to the fu'ure than in the past, 
handsome profits upon present, since the people in every land.

whether civilized or not, have 
had some taste of the good 
things of life, which has whet
ted their appetite for more.

Fort W orth

ACCOUNT

NATIONAL FEEDERS
AND

BREEDERS' SHOW
Ticket* on sale for train* arriv
ing Forth Wortn evening Oct. M 
and morning of 16; limited to 
O ct 16 for return.

Mak? it Thick, Glossy. Wavy.
Luxuriant and Remove all•

Dandruff.

Y’our hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous a rut 
beautiful as a young girl's after 
a “ Danderine hair cleanse.”  Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with 
a little Danderine and careful
ly draw it through your h:dr, 
taking cne small strand at a 
time. This will cleanse ‘ he 
hair of dust and excessive oi' 
and in just a few moments you 
have doubled the beauty of 
your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair! 
ers, and where properly used 5, Brady National bank build- at once Danderine dissolves ev- 
are bringing down the cost of jnifi an(j if  not paid on or be- ery particle of dandruff; 
living. fore the 10th serivee will be cleanses, purifies and invig-

These and other conditions discontinued without notice. A orates the scalp, forever stop- 
indicate a gradual evening up penalty of $1.00 will be charg- P'nK itching and falling hair, 
of the returns to capital and la- ed for turning on service when Bu‘ what wjll please £ou 
bor, regardless of the industry discontinued, 
in which they may be engaged. BRADY’ W. & L. WORKS,
This leveling up. which has 
gone further in the last five

prices o f cotton, stoejes and 
bonds.

While cereals, meats and 
dairy products are yielding a
fair return to producers, s o ------------------------
great is the supply of fresh To Water and Light Customers, 
fruits, vegetables, apples and Water an^ light rentals for 
other perishable food, that they the month of Sept, are now due 
are relatively cheap to consum- and payable at the office, Room

Santa Anna Will Celebrate Ad
vent of Natural Gas

Santa Anna’s natural ga- 
sy.'.em is row in operation and 
next Saturday, Oc*. 10, has 
been set aside as a day of cele
bration.

Santa Anna now claims to 
have the firest ga« system in 
all West Texas a-suring them 
of abundant cheap fuel ar.d they 
feel *hnt the town will now take 
on new life.

An open air concert by the 
local hand, near the depot, in 
the morning, addresses by S. 
H. Phillips. M. J. N rre ! ar . 
Mayor Holland are features.

In addition, there will be a 
gas demonstration in which 
Miss Merle K 'ng'bery wd! light 
‘ he great wh’te flame that wi" 
illuminate the town and coun
try round about.

Big Rails Da>.
Member* and friends of the 

Presbyterian Sunday school are 
looking forward to the big ral
ly day serv ice which has been 
in course of preparation the 
past few weeks w ith a gjod deal 
o f pleasure.

The serv.ee will begin at ten 
n’c’ock nt.\‘ Sum,,... morning. 
An interesting and enter aining 
program has been arranged for 
the occasion. There will be no 
morning church service on ac
count of the !er.'"h of the rally 
d fy  program.

Ali numbers of the church 
and Sunday school are urged to 
be pjiesent. and visitors will be 
extended a c rdia! welcome.

Tents, wagon covers, wagon 
bows. E. J. Broad.

Bradv Standard. $1.00.
Saddles and harness. 

Mann & Son-.
O. D.

years than in the preceding tw b; Folev Cathartic Tablet-

decades, is resulting in a more Th\ >l\,wi11 like the£  voative action 

even distribution of wealth, 
which is the solid foundation 
for economic health and for per
manency in act've business.

Past experience shows how 
such agricultural prosperity as 
we now’ enjoy always ushers in 
good business and proves that * aeems strange, after *he 
the men and corporations who reburning tourist has tipped the

most will be after a few weeks’ 
use when you will actually see 

J. M. LYLE . Supt. new hair— fine and downy at
-----------------  first— yes— but really new

hair, growing all over the scalp. 
I f  you care for pretty, soft 
hair and lot* o f it surely, get 
a 25 cent bottle of KnowltonV 
Danderine from any druggist 
or toilet counter, and try it.

on the Iwiw 
els and (rive a wholesome, thorough 
(Heaninir to the entire bowel tre t 
Stir the liver to healthy activity 
and keep the stomach sweet, r  
stipation, headache, dull, tired feel
ing never afflict those who use Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets. Only 25c at 
Central Drug Store.

place their faith in the United 
States and back up their judg
ment with work and money,

Pullman porter, that he forgets 
to fee the conductor, baggage 
master, brakeman. engineer.

Charcoal 0. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Let us show you through 
one of the largest assortment

of the road. J. Broad.
are the one* to obtain soonest P»P-corn boy, and the president of implements in our city. E. 
the biggest share in the good 
tjmes coming.

Our foreign trade, which now Saddles and harness, a large 
constitutes barely 2 per cent of stoc  ̂ to select from. E. J. 
our to‘jd  trade, is destined to *,road-
grow by leaps and bounds. For We are now ,ln position to 
the past fiscal year, our foreign supply all the meal and hulls you 
trade per capita was almost may need. Call, write, phone 
double that of 20 years ago. or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

C A STO R  IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

I

Scene from “ Barriers Burned A w ay," Opening play o f the Gil- 
son-Bradfield Stock Co. at Opera House all next 

week, starting Monday. Oct. 12th.
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Altered as second-das* matter May 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chars, ter of any person or firm ap- 
p * * ' . g in these columns will l«* g lai- 
y ana promptly corrected upon call- 

l.ny the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of "the editor.
Loom, advertising rate, 5c per tine, 

each .nsertion.
Qualified advertising rate, 5c per line 

each insertion.

BRADY. TEXAS, Oct. 9. 1914.

Now we know the world is 
conrng to an end. A postmas
ter has resigned. The man who
hs»s presided ov» the office at 
Bradv made up his mind th.i*. 
he caret! for it m  longer. We 
are wtil acquainted with Ih'\* 
Do»)le, or at le i t. we thought 
we were, and c-.n account f 
the resignation by no course i j 
reasor.'ng— unless he felt i’>at 
the tld temple .f bliss belonged 
to the Democrats But no rrat- 
t* r what the re?’son. we are 
sure that it forebodes the de
struction o f the glolie. In view 
o f the fact tha* at least twenty 
million Americans would walk 
in bare feet over live coals to 
reach a postoffice, the fact that 
a man resigns such a job makes' 
it evident that *he day is not 1 
far distant when the nations of 
the world will be gathered to
gether for the final judgment, j 
I f  a Democra* should do such 
a thing we would insist that he 
be thrown out of the party, but 
we have no fear that a patriot 
o f the honest party will ever 
resign any office that has a sal
ary to it. We never thought 
that the war in Europe indicat
ed anything, we have not be
lieved tha* the appearance o f . 
comets foretold the fate of our 
globe, but the resignation o f a . 
postmaster has convinced us | 
that the land question is abou' | 
solved. We fear it will come 
before we get a postoffice in | 
this world, but are in hopes that 
the faithful Democrats will each 1 
be given one in *he next. We 
have sometimes thought that j 
we might grow tired of playing 
a harp through all eternity, but 
if we were given a post o ff ice ! 
for that long period we would I 
never murmur. 0 ‘ hers might 1 
resign, but we would stay at the ! 
helm. World after world might 
pass away, and new and more 
glorious spheres might be sent 
flying through their orbits. 
Far in the distant centuries the 
time might come when a race 
of men appeared that contained 
a man who really liked to be 
told of his mistakes, and furth
er on down the path of time a 
woman might appear who didn’t 
mind telling her real age, but 
even in that remote period we 
would be found clinging to our 
postoffice. We might be too 
feeble to go down every morn
ing. bu? we would never fail to 
be on hand when it wa< time 
to draw the salary.— Claude 
Callan in Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

------------o----------—
We have just received a 

steam vulcanizer and are now- 
in position to do vulcanizing in 
the most approved manner. 
With this machine we are en
abled to vulcanize any size 
puncture, and there is no dang
er of burning the tube. Bring 
us your work. Bradv Auto 
Co.

COLD WEATHER IS COMING!
ARE YOU READY?

Now is the Time to Pick that Stove 
GET ONE OF OUR DARLINGS

I f  there is anything else in our lines 
you need, we want to sell you. Perhaps 
it is a Grain Drill, a Feed Grinder, a 
Gasoline Engine or a Windmill. O r, i f
you need Furniture, we want to supply 
that. We have Dishes, Cooking Uten
sils and all kinds o f home necessities 
and comforts that we are selling very 
reasonable. See them.

LyYou
^  should buy a ^

Darling
Hot ©last
1. It .always stands 

level, because it has a 
cast iron bottom.

2. You  don’ t have 
to remove clinkers 
through the top o f the
stove, because it has a 
draw center grate.

Don't Forget The Name
"Darling*’

_L 2S Z C 2» / T r

C O M E  T O  S E E  US

O . D . M a n n  &  S o n s
W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L  A S  W E L L  A S  Y O U R  T R A D E

When the chest feels on Tire and , 
the throat burns you have indices-; 
tion, and you need H E R B IN E  to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It \ 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and puri
fies the bowels. Price 50c. Sold by I 
all druggists.

I ’m ready for anything in 
rite photo line. Call, ace mi. 
St. eJair. F  Haberer’s stand.

Moon Bros. Buggies. Broad 
Merc. Co.

I f  you want a school shoe for 
the boy that will stand the hard 
knocks to which they will be 
ubjected, you should inspect 

our line before making your pur
chases. We have them in all 
the leathers and at prices that 
will cause you to buy. Ex- 
olsior Shoe Store.

Can’t look well, or feel well with 
impure blood, Keep the blood pure

In the International Family.
"You don't figure very strongly In 

diplomatic relatione." aaid the great 
Nation. "No," replied the email, 
struggling government. “I'm one of 
the poor relationa." —  Washington 
Star.

Wormy children are unhappy 
puny and sickly. They can't be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
fheir strength and vitality. A few 
doses of W H IT E ’S CREAM  VE R M I
FUGE. performs a marvelous trails 
formation. Cheerfulness strength 
and the rosy bloom of health speed
ily return. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists.

Unconscious Vulgarity.
You can be as vulgar as you like, so 

long as you know that you are being 
vulgar: It is when you are vulgar with
out knowing it that you are socially 
lost.—  "Adams Orchard,” by Sarah 
Grand.

ep __
Bur i « k K 1 Bitters. Eat president s cabinet ia that she would I

And Put Dishes In It.
Our only fear of a woman In the

THRU
SLEEPERS

to

H. B. Ogden R. D. Dyer

K A N S A S  C I T Y — S T .  L O U I S

Colorado Springs—Denver 
Chicago

G. M. BENNETT, Agent. BRADY, TEXAS.

McCulloch Co. 
Real Estate

; Exchange
lias the following bargains to 
offer:

17.000 acres in Valverde to 
trade for rock building or stock 
of merchandise.

Ranches from 1.000 to 5,000 
acres to trade for good farm 
land. I f  you want a good ranch 
we have it. Come and see.

13 sections in El Paso county,
2 houses, 2 wind mills, 6 tanks, 
fenced on three sides. To trade.

5 sections in Brewster county,
3 good springs, creek runs 
through it. everlasting water in 
it, house, 14 miles fence. Take 
town property.

1.000 acres in Brewster 
county to trade for property in 
Brownwood.

6 sections in Valverde county 
to trade for town property. 
Good well and mill, small house,
5 miles of fence.

90.000 acres near Alpine, 
$30,000 improvements, 14 wells 
and mills, 9 tanks. Price $3.00 
per acre for patented land and 

: $2.00 bonus on school land. One 
third cash, balance to suit at
6 per cent.

List your lands with us for 
quick sale. If you want to sell 
we can find you a buyer. If you 
want to trade we have a trade 
ready for you or ran match a 
trade.
iMcCVLLOCH COl’N TY  R E A L 

ESTATE EXCHANGE.
Box 3 :: :: Bradv. Texas

' *
TIME TABLE.

F risco.
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m ; lv. 9:00 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.

North Bound

No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. R :00 p. m 
No. 46, mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

G„ C. & S. F.

East Bound

Arrive Leave
No. 53 2:55 p.m. 4:40 p.m .

West Bound
No. 54 9:10 a. m 11:40 a.m.
.

Neuralgia of the fate, shoulder, 
hands or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the flesh. 
B A LLA R D ’S SNOW  L IN IM E N T  
possesses that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that 
is necessary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 25c, 
5()c and 81.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Wind Was Busy.
A child's way of reading Is to turn 

the leaves and say he Is reading. 
Little Bruce, four years old was one 
day watching a ratalouge as the wind 
was gently turning the leaves Me 
said In a meditative way: "The wind 
ts reading”

inply, take exercise, keep clean, 
arid good health is pretty sure to 
loilow. $1.00 a bottle.

Highest class photos made 
by St. Clair.

Too Much for Papa.
Young Poppa—Dearest, what did 

your father say when you told him of 
onr engagement?" "Daphne Sweet—  
“Darling, it was too funny! He gulp
ed a few times, and then turned to 
the parrot. ‘Polly,’ said he appealing
ly. ‘please help me ou t!'”— Judge.

Whether it is to buy or to sell, 
see us. McCulloch County R. E. 
Exchange.

The Standard— $1.00 a year.

put scalloped paper on its shelves.—  
Chicago News Brady Standard, $1.00. Charcoal O. D. Mann & Sons.

A TEXAS WONDER,
The Texas Wonder cures kidney 

and bladder troubles, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of the kidneys and bladder ip 
both men aud women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be sent 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
smalt bottle is two months’ treatmefit 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Dr. E. W. Hull, 2920 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimo
nials. Sold by druggists.

*  :
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Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pigs to eat as much as possible

when you fatten them. Give them a great variety 
ot teed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in 
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
especially if you mix with the grain ration a dose of

l l p p  T V p p  S T O C K  
I j C C  JL/C G  M E D IC IN E

Whets the appetite—Helps digestion.

I rut .o im  jrrubbf- 
looking hugs in the peivto 
bitten and gave them Bee 
Dee STOCK MbDICINE 
in their Iced. I soon had 
line, htalihr-loufcinii hop. 
which netted me over SUO 
pounds.

H. Klsner,
-  Djnicvic, W. Va.

23c, 30c and $1. per can. 
At your dealer's.

P, B. 4

—

King 163 If Yuu Have Items for These Columns. 

Crothers-Ogden. i Married Sunday
The marriage of Miss Chase' D. B. Wilson and Mrs. Eula 

Crothers to Mr. H. B. Ogden Snow were united in marriage
was solemnized at 7:00 o’clock i Sunday afternoon at 6:00
Wednesday evening of th is 'o ’clock at the residence of 
week at the home o f the bride’s County Judge Harvey Walker, 
parents. Mu and Mrs. W. D .; the judge performing the im- 
Crothers. pressive ceremony in the pres-

The Crothers’ home was dec- j ence o f a few friends of the con- 
orated throughout with palms, j tracting parties. 
fem s and cut flowers, the draw- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will
ing room and dining room be- make *heir home in this city,
ing especially beautiful. Mr. Wilson holding a responsi-

Mr. and Mrs. Crothers receiv-1 Position with one o f the 
ed their guests very graciously nvanufacturjng concerns here, 
and informally in the hall. | ------
Punch and sweets were served 
in the dining room by Mesdames 
Graham and Hansel. A beauti
ful array o f wedding presents 
was displayed in the 
room.

Woman's Missionary Society
Mrs. F. M. Richards was a 

charming hostess Monday af
ternoon to members of the Wo- 

dining man’s Missionary society and 
i their friends.

The spacious rooms, halls and i An interesting program was

By leader.
Song.
The chapter, and how it came 

o be written. Talk. Mr. Ul- , 
rich Carroll.

What is meant by love. Talk. 
Mis.s Katie Westbrook.

Why love is great. Talk.
Miss Pinkie Jones.

W ithout love other gifts are 
unavailing. Mr. Carroll Thu-
mes.*'
. Without love good deeds are 

profitless. Miss Myrtle Ball.
Love removes hurtful, and 

supplies helpful qualifies. Mr. 
Bali.

Love is everlasting. Miss 
Ona Horn.

Scriptures: Prov. 10:P2;
Prov. 15:17; John 13:35; John j 
15:13; Rom. 13:10; Eph. 3 :19;| 
HeHb. 13:1; I. John 4:7-8; I. 
John 4:11; 1. John 4:16.

Leader may call on different 
ones for these.

Love cannot fail. Miss Er
ma Woodridge.

Bible drill. Miss Nannie 
Starkie.

Business.

Tuesday Literary Club Plans 
Year’s Work.

The Tuesday Literary club, 
having enjoyed a restful vaca
tion, held its first meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
in their club rooms.

The club is entering upon its 
fifth  year of Bay View reading 
course with enthusiasm and 
looks forward wi*h the expecta
tion of much enjoyment to this 
ywar’s work. Having planned a 
carefully outlined course of 
study on France and Austria,

members of the Five Hundred 
club and invited guests |ast 
Tuesday afternoon, the time of 
metting having been advanced 
this week on account of Friday 
being circus day.

Five Hundred was played at 
three tables. Miss Gillie Macy 
being awarded a box o f dainty 
correspondence cards as club 
prize for high score, while Miss 
Lillian Roberts won guest prize 
— a pack of cards.

A delicious refreshment 
course consisting of fruit salad, 
sandwiches, olives and grape 
juice w a s served to the follow
ing: Mesdames J. S. Anderson.
S. S. Graham, G. V. Gansel, C.
T. White, John Wall, J. R. 
Stone, W. L. Hughes; Misses 
Esther Anderson, Lillian Rob
erts, Elizabeth Souther, Addie 
Conner. Gillie Macy.

M iss Elizabeth Souther will 
be hostess to the club members 
at the meeting on Friday after
noon of next week.

NO ALUM in
D r .P R IC E 'S

E A . M

BAKING POWDER

Mothers Club
The first meeting o f the 

Mol hers club for the current 
club year was held Tuesday a f
ternoon with Mrs. C. W. Scott, ’ 
the president of that organiza
tion.

A fter being called to order 
by the president and roll call 
by the secretary, books and 
subjects for study during the 
year were discussed with much 
interest and enthusiasm, but it 
was decided to wait until the 
next meeting of the club be
fore definitely determining this 
question.

Delicious refreshments of

---------------------- ---------------- . — ------
Mothers anti Teachers’ Club
Meml>er.s of the Mothers and 

Teachers' club of the Presby
terian church spent Tuesday on 
the Carlson farm, east o f the 
city, where they engaged in 
picking cotton. Quite a number 
of the ladies were present. A 
total of 7U0 pounds was picked. 
At noon, a delicious picnic lunch 
was enjoyed.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at the church Monday 
afternoon, October 12th. All 
members are urged to be pres
ent.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured
Many recoveries from Lung Trou

ble* are due to I)r. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey. It strengthens the Lungs, 
checks the Cough and gives relief .it
once.— Mr. W. S Wilkins, Cate-, \ . 
C., writes: “ I used Dr. Bell's Pine- ' 
Tar-Honey in a case given jp  -s*  
h< peless and it effected a cau .le .e i 
cure.” Get a bottfe of Dr. Bell's 
Pil e Tar-Honey . if .'our iv ijrh is 
dr} and hackir ', let it tricl'le down 
Pv throat, you will surely get to 
lief. Only 25c, at your Druggist.

Celebrated “ Half and Half”  
cqlton seed for sale, $2.00 |*-r 
bushel f. o. b. San Saba. The 
grea'tst lint producer known; 
1050 pounds made this -eason 
560 pound bale. A. J. House, 
San Saba. Texas.

Stop coughing! you rack the lungs 
and worry the body. B A LLA R D 'S  
H O R E H O U N D  S Y R U P  check- irri
tation, heals the lungs and restores 
comfortable breathing. Price 2k , 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Come and see our feed grind
ers work. They grind whether 
in the head or threshed. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

In Cook Stoves we are in a 
class to ourselves. Any size 
stove, any price stove. A stove 
for any home. At least figure 
with us. Broad Merc. Co.

Guaranteed buggy whips at 
H. P..C. Evers.

Comfort and economy make 
happy homes. You get both by 
using Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters

W e  can siinnlv fre sh  b read  ” M>' child was burned terribly « e  can supply iresn DTBM . . .
orices on quantities. Give us applied Dr. Thomas' L lecti Oi
your orders. City Bakery. P“ 'n *nd ,h.'; childv s*nkJ J into a restful sleep. Mrs Nancy

What about a hay p re ss?  O. M Hanson, Hamburg, N. ’i

D. Mann & Sons. Stove Pip**. Broad Merc. Co.
■ n — ■ . . . . . ----------

THE GREATEST SALE OF GOODS
WITH A REPUTATION EVER ATTEMPTED

. . . .  _  -  * -  \ ■ *' ' #

W e have the secret for you if you want to make 6c cotton buy goods almost in proportion to last year's cotton prices. 

Our customers will save thousands of dollars in actual coin that will possibly be wasted by their neighbors on old 

shelf-worn, out-of-date and probably second-hand goods with the dim expectation of being given some 10c premium. 

€JOur policy is to conduct a Legitimate Dry Goods Business on the very smallest margin of profit and offer for sale 

nothing but dependable and guaranteed high-grade merchandise.

IJWe can’t afford to give away premiums nor waste a great amount of money on hot-air-advertising schemes to mis

direct your good judgment. Get our prices before you buy.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO
S. J .  S T R IE G L E R , Manager

WE W AN T YOUR BUSINESS. YOUR FRIENDSHIP A N I) YOUR INFLUENCE

parlor* were crowded by 6:45 
o’clock. The guests were aware 
that the time for the wedding 
was approaching when Mrs. J. j 
S. Anderson went to the piano. 
She played, as a pre-nuptial, 
Mazurka Impromptu, by Fry- 
finger. From this she drifted 
into the sweet strains of Loh- 
engiin’s Bridal chorus.

The groom entered the draw
ing room from the diniug room 
and awaited his bride before an 
altar of ferns and roses. The 
hi ide entered with her father > 
from the hall. She wore a ta il-; 
ored frock of green corduroy, 
black and green hat, and carried j 
an arpiful o f crimson roses.

Rev. Power witnessed the j 
plighting of their troth and, 
pronounced them man and
wife.

A fter congratulations and a 
bi ief reception all of the guests - 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Og
den to the station, where, amid 1 
showers of rice and roses they 
departed for a two weeks visit 
to New Orleans.

given, Mrs. R. V. Stearns de
lighting her nearers with sev
eral piano selections, and other 
members ‘ elling in rhyme about 
a dollar they had earned, the 
money to be ustki in payment of 
a pledge. Seven dollars were 
reported at this meeting.

A  number of subjects per
taining to missionary work 
were discussed, following which 
delicious refreshments o f sand
wiches, fruit salad, olives, hoi 
chocolate and cake were served 
by the hostess.

A t the next meeting to be 
held at the Methodist church, 
Oct. 12th, a t '3:30 p. m., the 
time usually devoted to a pro
gram will be spent in studying 
the constitution and by-laws.

This will be a very helpful 
meeting and all members are 
urged to be present.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject: Great chapters of 

the Bible.
leader, Miss Willie Martin.
Reading. I. Cor. 13th chapter.

with all the magazines the club 
hopes to keep abreast o f the 
now stirring times.

Six new members were giv
en a greeting of welcome into 
the club.

Several interesting letter* 
from the state organization 
were read by the president in 
regard to the line of club work 
pursued by the state.

In addition to the regular 
course of study, the club plans 
many social events for the com
ing year. The presiding offic- 

; ers are as follows:
Mrs. Ernest Noble, President.
Mrs. W. M. Newman, Vice- 

President.
Miss Mary Anderson. Record

ing Secretary.
Mrs. W. N. White, Cor. See.’y 

■ and Treasurer, 
j Mrs. C. D. Allen, Critic.

Mrs. Dave Camp, Assistant 
Critic.

Five Hundred Club
Mrs. Sam W. Moffatt was 

the charming hostess to the

fruit salad, sandwiches, olives 
and coffee were served by the 
hostess, after which the club 
ad. ourned to meet with Mrs. A. 
W. Tipton Tuesday afternoon, 
October 20th.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: When we Come to 

the Hardest Time o f Our 
i Lives.

Leader. Myrtle Ball.
Song.
Business. Report of special 

committee. New members re
ceived.

Scripture reading, by leader. 
Mark 14:32-42.

Song.
Gethsemane and Jesus. Jew

el Caperton.
A Habit o f Faith in God. 

Erma Woodard.
Subject o f Prayer. Rev. Ca- 

I perton.
The Power of Will. ' Mrs. Al

exander.
I Bible drill. Joe Ogden.

Closing exercises.

\ I

We have one of the most com
plete li tes of shoes for men ever 
brought ‘ o Brady and would be 
pleased to show you what we 
have >« tore you make your pur
chases. In this line will be found 
all the different leathers and 
lasts. Workmanship and ma
ternal always the best. Excelsi
or Shoe store.

Take a look at the famous 
Van Brunt grain drill. The 
most up to date drill on the 
market. E. J. Broad.

I ’m here to stay, 
the photo man.

St. Clair.

New Hats—  
$2.50 at Kirk's, 
NufSed. See 
window.

Matting and Matting Squares 
at Broad Merc. Co.

Let us show you that oil 
stove. O. D. Mann & Sons.

ASTHMA ANO HAY FEVER
A G U A R A N T E E D  TR EATM EN T.
"I  have arranged with the Central 

Drug Store so that every sufferer 
from Asthma, Hay Fever or Bronchi
al Asthma in Brady can try my 
treatment entirely at my risk!" Dr. 
Rudolph Sehiffmann announces. He 
says: "Buy a 50-cent package of 
my Asthmador or Asthmador C ig
arettes, try it. and if it does not a f
ford you immediate relief, or if you 
do not find it the best remedy you 
have ever used, take It back to the 
Central Drug store and they will 
return your money, cheerfully and 
without any question whatever. A f 
ter seeing the grateful relief it has 

) afforded in hundreds of cases, which 
had been considered incurable, and 

! which had been given up in despair, 
I know what it will do. I am so 
sure that it will do the same with 
others that I am not afraid to guar
antee jt will relieve instaneously. The 
druggists handling Asthmador will 
return your money if you say so. 
You are to be the sole judge and 
under this positive guarantee, abso
lutely no risk is run in buying Asth
mador.'

Person living elsewhere will be 
supplied under the same guarantee 
by their local druggist or direct by 
Dr. R. Sehiffmann, S t  Paul, Minn.



No Aches or Pains
Pemna Did It for Me.

“ I find P.TUitft wn **e «n »n t spr'.og and
lumitior niodtctne Rinl am glad to oa!t 
the attantlon , f  my friend* to It. I 

that Feruna t* a
always r commend
an or-TiurU ty I 
:;t I have r ) traces

<r!e

I
! ne

d

enjoy life. Words 
y appreciation for the
done toe '1

PERUNA TH E  SPRING
a n d  s u m m e r  m e d ic in e .

I i:a. 1 to g„- cramps In my stomach.
•s. My stomp h 
family physician 

a tr  relief. 1 go- 
had m 'en up ull 

I then wrote to I'r. 
I Hartm*n and 1.- advised me to tak ' 
I ivr.iua. I (tot a bottle f 1‘erima ard 

commenced utdtix It. Boon g,,t better and am n -w entirely cured and ft- 
like a new woman. Fvruiia Is my comfort I will never be without It. Mr*. 

•• ----------vi s' jj. ^  Wadsworth. Ohio.

'W O R L D  A T  H O M E”  |BIG L IV E S T O C K  . 
AT COMING FAIR D IS P J Y  AT FAIR
Splendid Amusement Attract- Splendid Showing at State Fair 

ion* for Coming State Fair. of Texas for 1914.

SH O W S ARE HIGH CLASS. $20,000 IN PRIZES ARE UP

7  l  h * l

Lit

l
P-

h*
in

and

Twenty Five Car* Necessary to Tr*.-,*. 
port Mammoth Aggregation of AD 

most Every Amusement De
vice in Existence.

Many Farmers Coming W'th Animals 
Who Have Ne/or Before Exhibited at 
the State Fair.

Tboume 31. Morgap. 1C i\

COLLEGE ATH LETICS

I ntercelteuia:< 
Held at Na

n  b.median
the In

!-orhok«
l i e
Trz
H r

Tract. Meet W II ft. 
onal Co-n E.positian 

at Dallas

r n n e  .1 through the 
<5 mm the preanlent .<f 

Ctat- Athletic V#*.«rl». 
th .est Mr It. tlm-.nl *»f 
► itt i f*r«ifcs-
p\:ie \ Ar M 0*1 Infe. t»» 
i the, gr.-HifO Inlefvol-

|*I is'rack M»-*»t ever hsM 
rot, h ie* m el it. seferr 3a lm « 
opm art* cvfd  h% th«* r.»ri» 

*r rVpirtm^st rVitha I'ham- 
*nmro**r«*# ft*r th** » hamplon-
tort In ti%< k m*»rk While »f i* 
fi*#» aeaws t»> hold m out-nf- 
k m#» t. P*# jm et live sfo-U 

with Its irena ill utwlrr •
....*•. will tw* th* ».-en* of hold

• fit- if the nrenthvr d.-*t 
• it Yt heinf held In front of the 
.inti T<> n'tj.h if tent ton hns

Y fci! and
A ton. ut 1 **%.*• f. xii

*lii*C‘ athla-fi. »» to f«w>f 
I. and f*H» litflo itu *n- 
'fn  »'» a: nm.tsitim m l

fm>'k wnrk It »<•
f»rinit **f th,*«e and the ir>
rtM vm r ut* ma(!<* with t-ven
and uni v T a lly n the Southwest wl.’l
provtl* th** in« ■ntlve f,»r fv rn  ath-
t*%» to imm*di .tel\ *.••* in(<» tn lfiin x

I to coni:**nd f ir his fA llfi^  In
tra* k Dmors Fv ternary ?3rd ai.t 24G?
at Dalla.a.

Low Rates to DaHae
I I I

r tb n w n ’ H«me eeek**rer exrttrrtnft
will be in effect from Chi* ***i 

and Ft I lie I ou far.-- fr *m all 
X‘ nt- n I * * st it- h »ve tw'er
re • t ?v s i ' * ’ V it i- 'r i Corn Km*
t»o»it «>n in Fct.ruan.

| ifja

* \ m :: S i a l o ♦
Fair

D A L L A S

a™",$4.45,T1,7rip

o n
m

T ick e ts  on sale Saturdays

OCT. 17-24-31
Limited to f. Im  g Monday

THRU SLEEPERS 
CHAIR CARS

T ick e ts  alsu on sale da ily

O C T.  16 to 30
L ir  ?r i * N v 2 for return at 

Slightly Higher Fares

A sk  the T ick e t  A g e n t

Hflfil .33MBH0GHHHBWHHRI

a n s w e r -  t h e  c a l l

PRAISED  ev SLM \ERS.
. •- —•

Congressman Sumners Gives inaorse- 
ment and Support to the National 

Co n Exposition at Dallas-

Hon. Haiti 
cenilv railed 
ins:, in DalLi

W

would be with 
Expedition, in 
that Col H !j: 
nit etins; in « t 
a i • i Hi
eunfrrsK apt

.«tei
th«

1914

iiiii.tiers, who re - \ 
rrm t  on no*rket- 
1 that th** Toirt< al I 
- next tonlereoce] 
nth National C 1 m  ’ 
and he felt sure 
u. c ailed the first ■ 
would favor su< h 
1 that the irecent j 
the valu« of tl|te| 

Kt»«t agricultural congress to the whole, 
nation *T1 • -**nt •* delegation to the
f ifth  Nat rial Exposition at Columbia 
s D in 1 :♦ 13 and will undoubtedly! 
h ive a ('ommittee at the Sixth National 
hxjoMtlofi in Dali is in addition to 
the elaborate and comprehensive fo r *

••
Ki -v . rt an A fa ll idea of the mag
nitude of thl* emhibit will be had when 
1 *o > that it will rover practically 
12.V"* square f « ♦ t of floor apa**e and i* 
made up d ti-r» or twelve different de-J 
turtments.

Inasiou* h at* this coming exposition J 
beenftts the different afro ultural xe* - I 
tloi,> u ih** ■ rttr\ und the farmers 
of the rn ited  Staten, il will benefit all! 
UM pan pit  in nuskinc mor* w esre the»r 

** n
should <ertainlv g iv t his unqualified 
indoraeftient and Mti|»p«*rt to a move - l 
nk. n( tl ti s n u ffs  h it covR tn  d •  w f  
fl* lent suppl\ of f.».*d. for no nation 
can attain to the highest atate of rivqi- j 
nation with an underfed population.'*

CONGRESSMEN INDORSE
CORN e x p o s it io n

H o n .  J a m e s  L  S la y d e n ,  C o n g r e s s m a n
Form the Fourteenth District, Com
mends S»**.h National Corn Expos 
tion. to B: Heid in Dallas. Texas

I Dallas With more ihen |-?0.0«ttl to
bo distributed In prizu* tu Jbis divt 
■ion this year and entries u-reay re- 

{ reived, a livestock show of uuuruuI 
m «*n itu le  is assured (cr the lou iiu j 

j State Fair.
A Hiil-ndid showing c-f beef cattle, 

.dairy i attle. swine, s leep, goata 
hi r*i'£. saudle and cucililcatlcyi an, 
mala, p-ad-ster*, emu h .itid draft hors**,

! pen heions. Jacks, jennets and mules, i 
I In tact the finest of pedigreed ll»e- 

i|i >MK. some of laeiii aio< K w-fll lie s-* u.
nted by U travel- A ll saddle horses and roadster* will 

be judged in front ot the grandstand 
this year. Specials a - offered ibis 
year |>.v *he Te\aa Saddle H orit-! 
Rr-*-ders' Asso< ialum. the American , 
Saddle Horse Breeders' Assoi is 'io ii 
and the Pepcherou Society of AiuurF | 
ta in the horse division

The Anieri- an Hereford Breeder*' i 
A.-s K-la-ion have contributed more j 
than t l  mi' in cash specials In the beef 
d a s —-* and the Jersey t'attle Club I 
contribute* a neat sum for Jeraeys. ) 
S|H-cial* are at*-< < on'rilnited by d lf- ' 
ferent associations in the swine de-1 
parin»-'nt

Tha Arena Program.
All jiidzin* to b-gln prom|itty at 9: J0 ‘ 

a in d illy  and on dates as lollows 
Monday, October l9 --H ogs —Tam -1 

w irth. Horses—Thoioughbred and
a'andard bred

Tajesdav. October JO— H ogs—Berk- 
Slur*- H,,rs-'* Saddle (to  halter)

Wednesday. October 21 Hogs— P o  , 
land China Hoises Carriage and 
coach

__  Thursday. October 22 Hog* Kss •».
before The riding Device* will a f f .c l  Yorkshire Horse* Ponies 
plenti o f imusement for the patron- Friday. Octolier 2.1 H og*—Duroc 
Who «-e ) rhrilling sensations. T l e | Jersey Jack*. Jennets and mule*

Saturday, October 24 — Hogs Hamp-

Dallas Can >t»u imagine a min- 
lAturc Wui'itl > Fair brought t 

■ i Weil that
what T ilK  WORLsD A T  HOMF
w ill iio w lien it a r r iv a l in Dalian i»». 
‘ in stay o f Mxte**n day* at th«* Stac 
f air «»f Texan, wAieh ooftp*. Saturday 
Uvfttber IT it requires twvnty-fivc 
double lenmh solid itt1'*! rail Any cure 
t i tranlk|>eii (bi|> inatiunoth a#ar k?;*- 
taui Aliiiiiat every known amu*em«'nt 
device in i xihiemt* is carried by TH I- 
WOHLD A |  
have never been pre
.:.X OfftBiUktiOB,

In atiilitiiin t * the amusement feat 
r»*» in the way of riding dtVjcei. et . 

th»*ie are' many shows « »f the highest 
or-ier. include i among them are the 
Garden of Ailnh tArubian Villagei 
( ‘aliform * Frank’s Wild \\>*t and In 
dian Gongre**. Mazeppa. the hor** • 
with a human brain Onutft SiunR*. the 
Hum m Hutterfly and the Marvel* 
the Fniver> Willard's Wonder a 
Mt lmli.i Ar<nstnmg'H ('«>tigrcs* o f O i- 
ditie- the Diving Horses. I*rt»f. Viet . 
i:*!ick ‘«  Oiarnpmn CoiH f r i  Hamfc an i 
*«‘iiMitii*nal exhibitiitn* in the ip ii- iir  
an.I «>n ih#- elevated platforms, t  • 
Garden »*f Allah is a wunderful exhibi
tion over seventy men. women at. i 
f hitdren of the desert appear in it 
Then* ar < avneD. elephant*, burro*. 
•] nk« y> . -ns and goats. Maxeppa ».n 
t ie  most remarkable equine in the 
world and d**es everything but talk 
Willard * Wonder* of Met tdia in tN  
greatest musical noyefty in the world 
California Frank** W ild West and In
dian Cnngre** embraces all that i* in 
teresting Appertaining to the Far West 
in the e»rl\ day* f»mnr Sami’* East 
India? Exhibition* are uniqu.< at. i 
Arnotronx'  ̂ c.»ngre*a of Oddities w ill 
m *k* .aei laugh as you never laughe I

W o w ! Cold as the dickens!
I • X

W h y  do you put up with such a nuisance?

You don’t have to — if you furnish your house 
with a

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

You build only one fire each winter. 
It is never out from Fall t i l l  Spring.

You get up and dress in rooms 
warm ed with the fuel put in the night 
before. * 4

This is not possible with other stoves.
Burns anyth ing—soft coal, hard coal 

or wood. *
Come in and see this great fire keeper 

and fuel saver.
5 « «  the name * 
o f each stove.

C ole ’e "  on the feed door 
ftone genuine without it.

Broad Mercantile Go.
Bit- i-.iii » r ! «  ir *  a m'isical -r<-*l Th-
'V.-rl 1 at Mam-- I* conduct*,| al.,n?

j f-igb .la -*  lm*.« perfectly equipped

I f  veil h«ar a big gplaah at the |911
Rl ite F  Ir e f Tr-ca*. don't worry ft ’- 
n-. rrlv the elephant* taking their da I 

1 plunge In the his tank provide l f .r 
j that purponc thl* year

FARM IM PLE M E N T O I3FLAY.
ir ->• 191-

shirr. Ohcetn White.-. H r*i-H — Draft
M il d i ■ Octolier 2k -Cattle- ller*- 

f'T i! and Atiordc 'ii Align S t cp 
Sou til dor tl

TuesJiy. O. tohor 27 - ( 'a ft l .—‘-Jer
sey She ■;»— Cetiwol.l

V.'rdnerdsy. October 2k -i’ a’ ile— 
Shorthorn Sheep—Shropihlrn.

Thuredsy. Octol

V IT A L  STATISTICS
y • ______

Births Kt-ported to County 
( Ittrk During September.

Builders haniware. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

( 'h am berla in 'a  Cough R e m e d y -T h e  
M other*' fa v o r ite .

‘ I g irt Ckanibrrltin'a Cough Krmedr tu 
o f  mrrhiklrrn when Ihrv havecoMsorcnugna'' 

write* Mr*. Vrrnc Sh»ff*rp Vandargrift, Fa.
Followinjr is the report

births as recorded in the of- *n always helpa Umid aod k far superior to 
fice of Countv Clerk W. J. Van- any other medicine I har* ined. I

a.Lvinc anvone in nĉ ti of such a mcxlirina to

• •pal Cam Export- 
ctxmbfx ad. better
i€-r. I’m for it." ta 

V ^l iX'Vt- ir.-
U ,t -- a 1 f,W w- vth N t!i**riJ\;1 * '••m Kafio-
Milo to lit* :.eid in D»u u* February

1914
*T m nii*?hlOr Kind." h, ■ .nit nurd.

“ mirh »n  irrij-*rt.nt «x; .billon ta *o
he- held In 1*alias and hu •

> --r-*t in
t will have - . i - «

ln» mnsinx roriuctlun t** s.,u.4fN the
hunter ol \' Ham*»rink

’ iv-.nj and
T-rrsvid  ̂ f^ f»- » marnflmK t a illtltM »OT
t y  farmer

-Th* Corr rq F irm e r ”

Wh *t ar* vou doinx to 1 el? the f ’l-
• nre farm*' - of the :\ten of Th «
Si 1 m g.*rl If vmi want th.*
l«.v *»r r «rI t# ■ u  v '»n th«- farm you’ve
R'*t to sho • 1li. rn that it*. th** pin***
• o t,. that
riior»w\ Mf*fJ t f* thf* f.»'S1 health uni
i»* t trior*’ RothJ !>*r*i«RH th* rv than any-

S-<ggcati?f*a e f Valua.

T>:»”  t- irr.r ' a nt and h rm  on*
cF.:r.»ry d:>t l«iv will larger and m-ir*
• .r : n rrwlo;* *mr*> Judging'
ir th»- ar.«*,int <*f t, a «  alreridy sign**«l 
L|* T - -w • \ ! i f?  s rhiss at the 1*1 4
S: »tc Fair of T* x:*s. which begin* f*.it 
•.nhiN * »ct. 1“ Farmer* will have a?. 
i.t»•.- i*l opitartiir.itv o f studying the 
I t test and host in farm implement*
C uuie • p.t ■ » rr’ -u • trators will be on 
hand ti* dist lav the hite.st improvement.* 
in ti’ ex! -tin the most **ff«*otive methods 
of umiu, the machinery.

29—Cat;ie— p m  -»s  d u r in g  th e  m o n th  o f  S ep -

r Ida •• 1 '' !nm
arid Hnmn*hirr. Goat* Mi--or* and to the department o f public

healtl’ ard vital s.atisties at

give it v  trial.” 
Adrerti.-eniraL

For aalr hr all daalrr* —

Mil< h ' ic.tt*
Saiurda" O"tol -r. 31—O r . l l  i  .id > 

(2 p. m i o f all prur *m iit-is. horse;, 
'a ' -t*. ’ rniirt*. uiules ami --utlli- In 
the arena

SPEC IAL TR A IN S  TO $TA7 E FAIR.

To 8 rm 3 Oelegationi From Other 
Places W ill be Quite a Feature Dur
ing Progres of Big Fair.

.Mrs. C. R. Alexander
Austin: * Han again accepted the agency

To Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. L. Math- »n this territory.for the Spirel- 
is, Fife, August 29; a girl. la Corset Co., and anyone wish- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garn- ing to place order, call phone

p rt forge-

w here* cIsm*
TV* he started on th» right

r»*ad, if lh*» go tr, Dallas. T«»xaa F *V  
tnarx t r*i4 ?•* •*.•♦- the Rfxih Na- 

Ci rn ! '.v .sit i- n anil w hat t*ig 
thing* :» form r • an do and »>*• happy 
and h-alv n t• ;%*»rk Farmer*
sri-t f i?e**! rrtqrnx trt lha n«*»r f ’lt'ir** 
from v  rv \ an i girl he tak *« to 
this Vor -• ho and play ground, than 
from nnt f **t in'»->,tmcnt h'* cod Id 
m;tk*- N • n r v >mati is happv 
m -|r if h *t inr r* st**j In hat he
or ' i - s*1’ 1 M  i bov nr girl
h Lapp a u rk just t»# - h# or
«d • ' t »  No. but giv# th-*
h<i\ and gfr' a - ir#» tn iti# ifit^rcat 
the wl.vs ind wher^for***— and tho,* 
wifi h content n »t oni*. to do th#» work, 
but will il >: better Th - mav b*» on*a 
n< Utii.t; f fh pro!)!* m of *h«? b*y leas 
ing fh»- farm.

the big day. M..i*nXi'. “ B m*>' h“  o f In'-'re.at to
r* -..in-r T’i TKi^ij ivh<-Ti tk«“ n*iv*- kh° w .sa.d \\ H Stratton, n p -m ir 1' 
rarer • i- f T- «  is .a-**-mMe a r«(u  of fh<» Stat»> K»lr of, Texas, "that vari- 
■■“t.v- 1'air Ilf Teva* for their day at f oil* rorem rclal and fdurational or- 
•h. grwat--' of «  rgp.m iM r* E, J. gani/ation* tmm <>th<T town* and 
K 'i *t i n»ie»r*pwr man him.elf. n dl-' . .
r* • r of tv.* State Fair.*!* in -h.-.rga of 5 * ^  * r*  Vt‘.^  . ^  u r’i n * l"\  ,:l!
the pr« gram m  l he a-nda the word | ^Faina to D.i.las during the State Fair, 
l.ro .a. ast tb it 'b «re  will be mure r^a : and fhese with lh-“ * [Htl'ial day* tha- 
-njoymetrt thl* >*sr than ever before. are being booked for various organi

zattoo* and *o< Ietles assures a larg >r 
attendance than ever b e fo re "

T ile Itasca. Texas Board o f Trade 
ha* notified Secretary S ira'ton that U 
ha* arranged to send 2<>n Itasca citl- 

■r>a! " * - - I  irg- r md m ire Ir.^tru-five ‘ ie ;,». wearing uniform* /i,ade of Itasca 
th * 1 ;<r that ever before the < liege ; Valley cotton by It.i.- a n iilli wlio will 
of Industrial Art* exhibit at the r *u  cr,m„  to lil(. Sta(H Falr „ „  ,  apecla,

train.
The Ty ier Commercial Club and Ty- 

Business College have mr.de ai* 
rangem -rts fgr a spe< ial train to t>‘rlng j

10
er. Stacy, ‘September G; a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dun
can, Doole. September S, a girl. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Rus-

343.

We are now In position to 
supply all the meal and hulls you 

sell. B rad* September 1G: twin mav need> Call> write_ ,)1lone

CHILD W E LFAR E  EXH IB IT

College of Industrial A**ti A*sem|>lino 
State Fair Feature.

boys.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Talia

ferro. Melvin. August 2G.h. a 
girl.

To ‘ Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin 
Brocks, Me’.vin, August 22; 
girl.

or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co. 

Bradv Standard. S1.U0.

a

Governcri Endorse E- position.
Colorado la»•* •*x pr^ss* •1 h.r Kf.'at in* j

trrest in th*> N’ itional Corn Asaocla - j
tion r.xt *i»i ' n bv offerime a Colorado J
“Coln-Si! > r" 11at Trr.fi h v thr*»u feet
hixh f- r th*- \>+‘"t p*w-k of Oil *s shown
at the Mj\*i N 4tlonal C. ■rn I*'.xjoniliiMi
I tallas.’ T<* rv h. 10-24. 1914

Her (r-.c 
Ammon* 
of the wo 
to do for t 
when he « 
rcsenled ;• 
Kgposltlon

Br.-.dy People Have Found That This 

I* Necessary

A  cold, a train, a *trtden wrench, 

A  Jit'le eau-c may hurt tha kidnays. 

Spells o f backache often follow , < 

Or some irrejftilarit.y o f the urine.

A  ple-idi 1 remedy for such, *t- 
tacks. , |

A  medicine tha*. has satisfied thou
sands

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Thousands o f people rely upon i t  
Here is one ease:
Mrs. H. H. Tisdale, Coleman, Tenas. 

says: “ I have tried Doan’s Kidney 
Pi I!.- in a ca-e o f one o f  the younger 
members o f  my fam ily whose kindeys 
w e - r  weak. There- was no control 
over the kidney secretion* at night 
and the youngster had diszy and 
nervous spells. One box o f Doan’s 
Kidney P ill*  did more to correct 
these troubles than anything else we 
ever used.”

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—jjet 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Tisdale had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

rt -«mIvo governor Hon E. A 
• xpr'*«s»*t1 hl« approHaf Ion 
l'< the Expo-alt ion Is trving
l*-* lv tt^rm^nt of agricnlturw 
1.1 olojrarlo must l«- rep• • 
I ?b<* sixth National f*orn 
J The importance an l n**» ] 

of 'hi*> D Apparent If th**re 
i/i n*» 'tFer • -ars **f supplying the 
n<* i  - ' f ’ in'Is |* 11 go itutt rj in mv
. ' fi piK-k. t f..r th«* rp'inrv. ratt i r than 

4r*t T*ofora'li> h< l»f1 *»iit at th#* ex^*sl-
t -»n '

Minne***ita. viMct .,n'c won the Pol- 
o r iiIm • tt tr.*ph> for the be*i r'‘>r*k 

^vitt. and th- soJt#l s?h*r wheat
trof&v has teen Interested in the 
work 4>f fh* Vat nal f.’ohn Asurwiatlon 
Expmrttinn sine#* irs -r^anidation. Her 
c-.vw .nr Hot \ o f '  . rh»rd . is 
one nf thp atnteV *taiineli»»st support 
ers rft h<grliMiltirr.l development, and Is 
not *» aherrje.i tu, Ip* known as its agri 
i iiftitffll hr». ster ITe v-as f»n»- o f the 

istle Mirru e-ita deli gates to go 
to f*»»lumhus. OTilo, to try to s#*ei»re 
♦he r »• < Mon v/hi l, finally went
to C'.JftmUci. S C . in F ill.

What h** And * - . think o f the
sixth Nnftonnl Expneftfnn coming to 
To il'll T *• ? In Februnrv. 1f*U will be 
•n evidence at the:r exhibit, for which 
a spncf ° ” v -,n foot has h**en reserved

Hon os. «r I; Oohiuilt. governor of 
Texas, will deliver the address of wel 
come for the state of Texas to visiting 
States and delegates on the opening 
dav. *T*eb 1ft sixth National Corn Kx* 
position. Italics. Tex.

The highly cultured European 
armies d .n’- line prisoners up 
against the wall and shoot them, 
as the Mexicans did. They 

_ merely destroy all their build
ings and crops and starve their 
victims to death gradually.

St 'te  Fair of Texaa. October 1?-No-
V'*mber 1. will not only house th»- reg-

■ . *  room display's, but will «!»*- % 
.»«. :oo f. , i o f wall spa - to sub- | *er 

dealing with child welfare.
That prevention is wiser than <oire J 

will I f treated on in two sw’tinn* deal- |
Ing with children’s disease's. The re- j 
suits of > ‘ientifi«’ research in the 8plen- | 
did results achieved through a com
plete phvsic i examination o f children 
attending school will he demonstrated 

Thi mportance o f * tional trdin-
_* w "  *e e m p 1. *--;/• i h \  f  t* #  . e i v -

ed from the National Society of Indus
trial E Jucation.

How bad home surroundings, bad
re rcation and 
tue delinquent
dealt with in the section on children’s
Institutions. *

In fact th* faculty o f th* College of 
Industfia! Arts has assembled a sjilen- 
did exhibit that will deal with every 
phase of the child welfare subject, 
something that the far’ . -.v and moth- 
e.*a of Texas should n»»t overlook

W. T. Hutchtns. Nicholson, f»m.r 
had a severe attack o f  rheumatism, 
tlis  feet, ankle* and points were 
swollen, and m oving about w a l very

To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sellers, way whe> h*- started to take Jo'.Cy
Fidyejr Pills. He says. "Just a 
few  doses made me feel better, and 
row  my "pairs and rheumatism are 
all jrore'and 1 sleen all nijrbt Ioiik;.”  
A t Central Drut; S^ore.

Melvin, September 13, a boy.
To Mr. :>nd Mrs. Rufs Gaber, 

Melsin. September 13; a girl.

a lars > d.-lrsaiion o f its citizens to the I
sta'e Fair. Another sp«». ial train will We are now in position to
come from Padurah. ur.d r ti e an* l RUpplv all the meal and hulls you  ̂
piccsi of the Paducah C ommercial . „
club, who will proclaim th*» :i«rif»i»- may need. Call, write, phone
tura' artvantae.s Of Got:!,, count, and o r  w ire  R ra d v  Cotton O il Co.
\ Ictorla will be represented by Its J * «
usu<: number or *..,«.*ter*. who are For the best service in vul- 
planninv to come to Daiia* In a sue . . . . . .  . ,
ria l train o? Pullmans !t. |ort is rc camzing automobile inner tubes, 

!,»w wo -. - rontributa *«,' C—iv*d from Penton of an n h .r  special cro to Simpson & Co. 
of • hilrtren will be irain brln tin * a larz-- delexation front ^ ' » •

Investigate our grain drills.

N«w ■ - r.*w convonlenc * f, r tb<-
■f «rt all. a *:ri* n* ch.ineo In >1X-

i • n’
F* r c .- t '“ ill-  pi " t r im  for the 1911 
.»'■ t- F’.iir i f T -ras v n cb h-^itis Rat- 
or !ay. *>;■• er 17. and continues »;z-
t*'-n krar.d m l tbiTlou* da..*.

the Colleze of fttdustrial Arts.
A special train will come from Col- „  0

lc*e  Stati in fcrlnitinu louo a  and M G . 1J. A lan n  &  S on s.
,ad<t* and speiial trains are con __________________________
tcmplattd from Sherman. Penlson and, 
other nea'-by points to the State Fair 
from October 17 to November 1

••BETTER BABIES" AT STATE FAIR

goo Babies Certain When Entries Are 
Closed for Big Ba )y Show and Scien 
s ifi; Test

1915

Most all states o f the t'nlted State* 
have h - ’.d 'Hotter Babies sl ows utid 

j 1 contest.-; and m fr- than a hundred 
j thousand babies nave been reached

______  , thpniizh scientific inspection and
Daiia* I'-- , • «  in autonjnbUe* are - i cd aeintdlnx to the standard scon1 

pr-i .r ;f -• f i m -r I.nie exhibit of ca'ai This veur a state » uitcst will 
Vila mode..- ’ tb -:r vn building at- c held at the State Fair or Tc\-i-
the .min« State Fair of Texas, wljlcl; I wHilch I* planned to promote he-tei

E R I L L I A N T  A U T O  S H O W .

Models Sh o w n  Fir*t T i m e  
Amer i ca  at C o m i n g  State Fair .

hfginx F.iturdhy, October 17 Th i» will 
bv tĥ * first showing o f 1915 model* in 
Arrf»*n h Every mak* oold in T vk» f 
ever* mode! and kind will be on ex 
hibition.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied Witli 
Thedford’s Black-Draught.

McDuff. Va —“ 1 suffered for several 
rears .” says Mrs. J . B. W hittaker, oi 
(his place, “ with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Kf*m«*ml>er the dates: State Fair of 
T  \ is. I .t'lJis. Saturday. O  llb er 17 to 
Sunday, November l.

Styte Show at Fair.
Dallas—A style show of the 1: teel 

imported and domestic r)e*igns In worn- 
n r?  weal ind m’ lllnery will be one of
f) ■ f* -tor ■ ■»f the V 'H  Stnt* ] : r f*f i win no a Hotter Hatilo ' i
T . .. which bc«rh.*tin thbrn-tty Hntur^ | ,  . ,  , tally attrac'lv,- proxtani ha<

b <n arranged for this date and $2.'u

Ten years ago a friend told ms to trv 
Thedlord’s Black-Draueht, which I d ia, 
and I found it to be the best family raedi

do;.-. October 17. and continue* *n toe» 
| ,Ih v * New T"rk  an-1 Part* will be 
i ransacked to bring to Dallas the latest 

nnd most beautiful -r-.iion * In l.nts. 
j gown*, frock* and dressea

Tn the ladle*' textile department Of 
the State Fair o f Texas, Dallas, rich 
premium* are offer—1 for the work of 

I school children o f the state in domes- 
| tic science, manual art. drawing, artt 

•n«i crafts and culinary. The IS1J 
feeeUng start* Saturday, October 17

rare o f children ihrougbout the state 
Careful medical and physical cxnfntn i 
tfons will he made o f all ihildren er. 
tr red In 'he contert which Is open to
all babies between the ages o f six ___
months and three years cine for young and old.

The contest w ill be held in the T’ nl 1 keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
v* rslty o f -Tejpi* exhibit In the Cn'e lime now, and when my children feel a 
r-nm  building at the Stale Fair It little bad, they ask me for a dose, au d it 
xx:M begin it in o'clock Tuesday morn does them mors good than any medicine 
ti ■_>. October 2o. and continue through' they ever tried.
tved". iloy. October 2S On -this da; We never have a long spell of sick- , 
H e r -  will be u Better B.uhie.", ra lly , ness in our family, since we commenced

using Black-Draught."
Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely [ 

vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
ihan a million people. '

Your druggist sells and recommends

tn prizes contributed bv rl.p Fair man 
n^eir.cBt will be aw aided

Mis* Htrh of th « Home W elfare dl 
vision of the University o f Texai* lx 
tn charge of the exhibit and contest.

Every make of automobile sold in 
Texas and every new 1915 model fn 
automobiles and motor trucks will he 
seen at the big auto show at the SUte 
Fair. October 17 to November l.

* I

fhere s no betw ixt 
and between in tKe 

w ay  an Overcoat fits 
and Langs.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
C h icag o ,  V . S . A .

1 * 
w ill tailor your new 
O vercoa t-to -order if 
you 11 leave your meas
ure w itk  us and it 
w ill be “ ngkt to a dot. *

Black-Draught. 
Package to-day.

only 23c. Oet a 
N .C I4

To-day?

MANN BROS.
Men 9 Furnishings Fine Tailoring

#



I

I

» ♦  ♦
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦  ♦

0

R u th c l Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome. 

Mrs. Quint Lyle,
N. C,.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges 
Sec’y

Meets second and third 
xThurday nights. Vis- 
Jitoni invited to attend. 

C. D. A lle n  
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦

JAS. H. RAKER. 
Attorney -at-Law.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

D R .  D . D . ’  S M I T H  
Physician and Surgeon.

Rate Sc per line per Insertion.

TO TRADE— Nice home for 
a place one to three miles out, 
will trade for acreage land or 
; lock or cotton at 11c. What 
have you to trade? Box 54, 
lirady Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOff 
STOCK— Five-passenger 1913 
model Ford automobile in good 
condition. See Tom Donnell.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
black horse mule, 12 years old; 
branded Circle Y  on left should
er, Diamond T on left hip. Dis
appeared Friday morning, Oct. 
2, from old Dial place.-Send in
formation to J. W. Jones, box 
136, Brady, Tex. Reward for 
return.

M ELVIN. TEXAS

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 

'Bank, Brady, Texas.

D R. W M . C ,  J O N E S  
DENTIST

( \ C l l  . Froat S«iM Kuoma (K e . N«w 
v J l f lC C .  B,*dy National Rank BuiUmf

* H O NES ( KeHiaence 202

LOST— Pair of spectacles 
bi-focal lens; near post office. 
Reward for return to Standard 
office.

FOR RENT — Seven room 
house, one block from public 
square. S. A: Benham.

For Sale— Some nice Jersey 
heifers, will soon be fresh. J. 
F. Schneg.

BRADY TEXAS

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

B R O W N  & H U G H E S  
LAW YERS

Special attention to land titles.
General practice in all courts. 

Office ov«.r Brady Nat’l. Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

F. W. N E W M A N  

Lawyer
Brady :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas
Office South Side Square, Shrop

shire & Hughes old stand

S E L L I N G
m O U T m

i

As I have decided to sell

out, it would be well for
■

those needing any of the 

follow ing articles to see me:

Saddles, Harness, 
Gloves and Pocket 

Knives
and also have some nice

W oolen Blankets•* ' w* *> i

Respectfully.

J .  F. SCHAE6

The First Rural Route in Texas
The first rural free delivery ( 

route to b«/established in Texas j 
was in Fayette county, between 
Fate and LeGrange, a distance 
of approximately ten miles. It 
was inaugurated August 1. 
1399. Henry Cramer and E. R. 
Ellis were the first rural mail 
carriers in Texas and a German 
larmer is said to have received 
the first letter delivered. Since 
that time. 2,019 rural routes 
have been established in this 
state and for the past five 
years Texas’ rural routes have 
increased at the rate of one per 
week. Approxima'ely one-third ! 
of our farm population is reach- j 

ed with regular* free delivery 
mail service. The annual cost | 
of this service is approximately 
$2,500,000 ; 2,008 carriers travel 
14.627,015 miles annually. In j 
delivering mail to the farmers 
of Texas the rural carriers each 
year travel a distance equivalent 
to 585'times around *he earth.

GREAT G ATH ERIN C
OF NOTED HORSE*.

Enttred for Racing at S ta ff F a i r -  
Some Speedy Anim.iK Coming.

Dallas: F. T  Morgan, direr tor In
cbarg< of the sp* ed division U/t the 
Stale Fair o f Texas, dec lares that 
visitors to the fair this year will eee 
some of the Tartest atid Lest dare  cl 
homer, in the racing events, ever teen 
on a Texas track; while the 150,000 
In purses and rtaker offt red by the 
fair management assures uiast Inter
esting contests in the harness classee 
as well as for runners

George It. KJng. sui erintendent of 
the speed department, says: 'W e are 
going to have th< biggest aggregation 
of horses in the harness inres at the 
State Fair this year that we hate ever 
had many of them world-heaters” 

"Pop Ogeers. known as the 'Grand 
Old Man' o f the sulky, has entered 
Napoleon Direct, a paeer w ith a re< oril 
o f 2 "5 14, unbeaten „ „  fur ibis y a r ;  
Bltawah. the world champion 4 year 
old trotter. 2:<>3 1-4; Guy Nelln.
J 09 J-4; The Anvil, 2 03 1 2. and 
other speedy ones."

"Tom m y Murphy, the largest money 
winner on the Grand Circuit this year, 
has Frank Gogash, .lr, 2:01 1-2, Wal 
ter Corhato, 2 02 1-2; l.assie McGregor, 
2:OC 34; Anna Bradford, the worlds 
champion 3-year old pacer, 2 <>3 12; 
peter Vnlo. the world's 3-year-old trot 
ter, 2 04  1 2. and others ot noted 
speed tecords „

"W alter Cox has Marguerite Ikiirln, 
2or. 14; Peter Scott. a horse that sold 
for 130,000 this year and tyas a 
2 0 7  1-4 record; Del Key, 2 04 3-4 and 
King Coachman. 2 o3  1-2 

"In the entries from the stables of 
Lou McDonald are MrClosk.v. 2:06 1-2. 
trotter: Sydney Dillon, trial, 2:0'. and 
several others that ran go fust.

''Red Garrlatv has Helwln 4-ve.ir- 
old trotter. 2:0$ 1-4, and S< inni i, 
2.<>7 1 I. These two are good enough 
to race anywhere And Hilly Snow 
has entered Thistle Patch. 2o3 . and 
Zemhrewer, 2:<i3 3-4. besides seveial 
other good ones

"P ick  McMahan has entered a good 
trotter In King Clansman. 2:or; 12 A. 
.1 Wernert hasen good stable coming, 
now- raring in the Great Western Cir
cuit. among them Direct Gentry, 
2:05 I t : It W ill Tell. 2 07 1-2; Home 
stake. Frank L.. 2:09 3-4. and others 

“ Charier Deryder has Joe Patchen 
the Second. 2:o3 1-4; May Mar k. 2 07, 
trotting and two colts that held 
world's records as yearlings

"Other horses entered for the State 
Fair o f Texas are Hilly M., 2:04 1-4; 
Onr Colonel, 2:04 1-4; Flower Direct 
2; 01 1-2: Knight of Strathmore
2:*'« 1-4; L ittle  Hertilr-e. 2:05 12: U t 
ile  Prince. 2:07 1-4; Hal McKinney, 
2 :0« 3 4 Minnlr#Sbinies. 2:04 3-4: San 
Jacinto. 2:08 1-4, and Tomrnv Horn. 
2:08 3 4."

With this grand lot of fast horses 
entered for the State Fair o f Texas 
for the races for this year the sport- 
loving people of Texas and other 
states will have the treat of their 
lives Ka< lng begins October 2o and 
closes October 30. ten days tn all

PROSPERITY OF TEXAS

Brady Standard $1.00 a year.

M atthew s Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of all Kinds.
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

SUMMER EXCURSION 
FARES

On sale daily until Septem
ber 30, Limited for final 

return October 31.

Colorado Springs $35.05
Denver .. ...............  38.05
St. Louis .......... 37.55
Chicago 43.15
Kansas City ........ 27.45
Montreal ...........   73.35
New York ........  64.55
Boston 75.15

G. M. BENNETT, Agent.,
Brady Texas________

-afej
ov

*•”*1

Fire
Insurance

Wc represent 32 Old 
Line Stock Compan
ies. Some of the 
strongestin the 
World.

Let ua insure you against Loss 
by Fire or Storm in one o f them.

BRADY LAND GO.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithcrs

Will B« Practically Set Forth at 
Thb Fall’s Exhibit.

Dallas: The State Fair of Texas
for 1914. which opens Saturday. O r 
tuber 17. and continues to N ivem bei 
1 , tn accordance to the vaat number 
o f entries being received at tbe office 
o f W. H Stratton, secretary at the 
Stale Fair, gives every assurance that 
It will be the "best and "b iggest" evei 
held, while the Interest that I* being 
shown all over the state and from 
other sections of the country Ind.cale 
that the attendance this year will be 
a .record breaker.

This ve'ar the mammoth agricultural 
building has been fitted up with spa 
Clous booths for the big exhibits from 
the farms and products to be shown 
tn various divisions In the cotton 
corn and other farm displays lil.eiu 
cash awards will be made, and every 
farmer In Texas has a chance this 
year of winning a rich share of these 
prizes as competition Is wide open, tie- 
sides entries for Individual farm ex 
hlhlts are being made In greater mini 
her this year than ever before.

The pace that Texas Is making a< 
a great agricultural s ate will be showu 
In the Increased exhibits at the State 
Fair this year, in all divisions an I 
from all sections, while the contest 
for awards and honors among roun 
ties and Individual exhibitors will he 
keen as well as o f Interest to thou 
sands of visitors who come to see not 
onlv what Texas can do when its great 
products are assembled and placed on 
view upon a grander scale than #w* 
before, but-to see t ’le countless olliet 
exhibits of equal interest that will h» 
shown this year at tbe State Fair - I 
Texas

P i H S U K P U Z t  
AT S I f lT t  FAIR

More Amusement* Thia Year 
Than Ever Before.

A L L  SHOWS HIGH CLASS.
Wonderful Aggregation of Attractions

to Provids Fun and Entartammant
for Everybody.

Dullu.- The State Fair mounds this
year will be full to the brim with (uu 
making teatuies. high class amuse
ment* of every kind and interesting 
attiacticiis to make every minute of 
tbe time sp. ut by tbe thousand* of 
visitors (om pleie with pleasure as well 
an profitable

"The Plaza of Pleaaure," as the im
proved avenue of amusements will be 
called, will furnish a world ot amuse 
incuts of the highest order, such a* 
the m"si exacting ideasme seeker 
would 1 onimend.
“The World At Homo" Aggregation.

Almost eyerv known amusement de 
vice will lie assembled and operated 
by the World At Hom e" lompanr. 1 
tn addition to the many novel attrac
tion* of a unique nature a* provid' d 
by the managers of this extraordinary 
organization. Among these attrar- 
Gons 4r> Horn's Anglo-American Wild 
Beast exhibition. The Panama Canal, 
built in model. Col G. Frank Halley 
( “ Calilurnia Frank"! with Ills Wild 
West . xhililtion and congress of 
Rough Riders. The Autodrome, with 
five of th' world's greatest dare-devil I 
riders The Garden o f Allah ( Arabian , 
V illa g e ) There will lie Mnsijtrs and 
Minarets Native liaznnrs. Oriental 1 
Thenters. Camels. Klephants. Fleet 
Steeds ot t»... Desert. Burros. Dogs anil ■ 
Goat- and seventy men. women and' 
children from Arabia 10 excmtdlly tbe 
customs, sports and pa-tlmes of the 
Orient \ Hard's Wnmlera of Melodiu 
with twi ntv or more gifted soloists 
presenting a note! program o f es|e-clal 
Interest to lovers of real music. Arm 
atsong's Congreis of Human Oddities; 
Max> ppa. the horse with a human 
brain. Hie Diving Horses, sensational 
acts in mill iir aril a s. ore of diversi
fied !eature: that go t o *  take up the 
ensemble of ‘T h e  World At Home" 
an amazing collection o f the world's 
greatest amusements

Power's Acting Elephants.
Power's woiiderftiUv trained ele

phant* from the New York lltpisv 
drone' will be among the big feature* 
at the State Fair of Texas this vear 
These great animals perform acts that 
won the praise and plaudits of thou
sand* wherever seen and as some of 
their m is are directed by two charm
ing voting ladies. Janette and Julia 
P o w  and followed by Mr George 
Power, on* 0f thH moat noted animal 
trainer* In the world a series ot ntv j 
table accomplishment In animal tram 
tng will he presented nneqitaled In I 
the world

Don't forget the dates- Saturday. I 
October 17. to November 1.

A U ' O U O L  3 P K K  C E N T

AYf$t»iabt. PrrpartionfarAs

I n f a n t s  .*T h i u >k i :n

Promotes Diction fWerfi 
ness and IksLConulns c«o«r 
Opium Morphine nor Miami 
No t  Nakc o tic.
BtytafaHBcSIMUZmaU 

/W - W -

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature

Aperfrrt Remedy forCon**R*
11 io n . Sour Slnnadi. llUrrtwi 
i Worms jTtxrvtilswiHJewritk
ness awl Loss of Sleep-

Fat Sumk- Sifiaiurr t

T u t  C e n t  a l b  C o m p a O .
NEW YORK. J

A lb  m onths o ld

2 5  D o s e s - } S C f n «

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy o f Wrapper,

Score Carol in Use at State Fair of 

Tags*. Dallae. Oct. 17Nov 1.

Following are tbe forms of score 
cards that will he In use at the State 
Fair o f Texas from October 17 to No
vember 1. 1914:

Score Card for County Exhibit.
Name of County......................................
Exhibitor In Charge ..............................
P. O ......... ..................................... Texas

Score of Exhibit.
1- Arrangement of exhibit— 15.............
** Farm Crop* — 20
3 Fruit*- in
4 Vegetable* 5
5- Education S c h 0 n 1 x.

THE BIG PO U LTR Y  SHOW.

Many Poultry Clubs and Exhibits 
From Poultry Raisers and Fanciers 
at State Fair This Year.

Dallas: The State Fair of Texas
Poultry Show, which opens October 
17. and continues to November 1. 
marks the opening o f the poultry show- 
season. while this show Is pronounc 'd 
by prominent potiltrvmen who attend 
exhlhlts all over the country a.-, th' 
best equipped and best lighted poultry 
show In the country.

The State Fair o f Texas Poultry 
Show Is also visited by more Interest 
ed people than any other show In the 
Southwest. It comes right at a time 
when both farmers and fanciers havi 
money to buy h|rds and many fine 
ones are sold to farmers to help m ak’ 
the million dollar Industry possible

Secretary W H. Stratton says 
"Front the increased list o f entries 
received for the 8 tate Fair Poultry 
Show this year, the biggest display 
of f ire  chicken*, ducks, turkeys and 
pet stock Is most promising While 
the-display In general this year will 
he unequalled both In quality and 
number o j individual exhibits "

Churches. Heads. Farm 
Homes. C ivic Improve 
ments. Rural and I ’ rban
Developments- 15.............

fi- Manufactured Products.
Farm. Mill, Factory, etc . 20..............

7 General Resources, not
Included in above—  15.............
Total score— 100.............
Judge.....................................................
I>ate............................ ..........................
Remarks—

Score Card o f Individual Farm Ex 
hlhlts Statz- Fair of Texas. Dallas 
Oct 17 to Nov. 1. 1914
Name of Exhibitor..................................
P O............................................................
Countv ........................................  Texas
Name o f Farm ..........................................
Size o f Farm ta c res )............... ...............
Acres in Field C r o p * ......... . . , .............
O rch a rd ...............  Pasture.................
Special Crops............................................
Garden and Truck C ro p s ...................

Score of Exhibit.
1- Arrangement o f Exhibit.

Perfect Score— 10................
2- -Forage and Hay Crops —

This includes legumftious 
crops, such as cowpeas 
soy beans, alfalfa vetch,
clover* and grasses— 20..............

I—Grains— Corn,. wheat,
oats, rye. barley, eramer. 
kafir, milo feterita sor- 
gum. etc— 20..............

4- Fruits— 10..............
I -  Vegetables— 10..............
5 -  -Home made Products—

Canned fruits. canned 
vegetables, dried fruit, 
preserves, syrup, etc— 15..............

T—Cotton— 10..............
f Specials— Any other crop

not mentioned above— 5 ..............
Total Score— 100..............
Judge.....................................................

Date.....................................................
Remarks—

The display of fine arts and the 
art loan collection will be one o r  the 
biggest features at tbe 1914 exposi
tion.

Factory Damonstratlon* at Fair.
Dallas: S 1 Monger, director of

jinnnfacturers' department at State 
Fair of Texas has closed negotiations 
•or the operation o f factories in minia
ture In this section which will be of 
special Interest to fair visitors. Some 
of these demonstrations will deal with 
the imi>ortance o f developing the cot
ton manufacturing Industry of Texas. 
Many other Interesting exhibits will 
be seen In the manufacturers' depart
ment at the State Fair this year.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Congress. 1 Ith District:
JAS. L. SLAYDEN.

For Representative, 120th IHst.:
W. D. COWAN.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN 

For County Attorney;
C. C. HOUSE

For Sheriff:
J. C. (JIM ) W ALL.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN R A IN B 0LT  

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Assessor:
H ENRY HODGES 

For County Superifttendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For County Surveyor;
W. P. DOTY.

For Commissioner Pre. No, 1.
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
G. B. A W ALT.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. M. CARROLL 

For J. P. Pre. No. 1:
T. J. KING.

For J. P. Precinct No. 4:
WM. F. ROBERTS. JR.

For Public Weigher. Pre. No. 1:
J. U. SILVERS

Bakers Getting Hard knock*
Selma. Ala., bakeries are get

ting some hard knocks from the 
people of that city. The price 
of bread tickets, which hereto
fore sold twen’ y-five for one 
dollar, will now be s«>ld at the 
rate of twenty for >  dollar, or 
strictly five cents a loaf.

The report has been going 
the rounds that the price of 
flour has not gone up. As 
a matter of fact flour us up 
some seventy-five cent* a bar
rel from what it was when the 
war s’ arted. hut it has not yet 
reached the price paid fur it last 
winter. This, however, refers 
only to what is known as the 
“ soft wheat”  flour.

Bakeries generally use what 
is known as the “ hard wheat” 
flour, which is costly, and which 
is up more than *he “ soft 
wheat" flour at the present 
time. The ordinary “ flour 
bread” used on Selma tables is 
made from soft wheat floor, 
wnile probably all the bakery 
bread used is made from the 
hard wheat flour. This will ex
plain to some extent the kicks 
that have been registered about 
the prices of bread.

Sugar is up again today, 
striking the high level o f seven 
and a half cents per pound in 
New 'Vleans, or twenty cents 
per hundred pounds to be added 
to this.— Published by New 
South Baker.

I do enlarging of the highest Don't use harsh physics The re
quality. Call and see me before action weakens the bowels, leads to

__ ___  , , chronic constipation. Get Doan's
toil place tour orders else- RgpUiets. They operate easily. 25c
where. St. Clair. at all stores

B I D E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a 11 u 
High Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice M ich Cows 
and Voting Bulls 
For Sale.

6. B. AWAIT. Prop.
Cm * Six Sill. This

MR. S T O C K M A N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. I f  you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

0 A 6 6 E TT-K E  EN COM. GO.
Stock YarBa ::: Fart W orth

W , H, BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’ S  A L L

Office Over Coneercial National
t • •• Bank • • *«

Y/
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M ake O U t  I tank H H  It K  ink.

EFINITE PLANS
are necessary to the successful busi
ness; they are just as essential to the 
accumulation of money. N o other 
plan for conserving small sums and 
building them into one large sum is so 
rational, so common sense in its oper
ation as a bank account. T ry  this plan

BRADY NATIONAL BANK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

OFFICERS A N I) DIRECTORS
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

F. M. RICHARDS, President.

F. YV. HENDERSON, Vice-Prgs.

JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.

CLARENCE SNIDER, First Asst. Cashier 

L. P. COOKE, Second Asst. Cashier. .

E. E. WILLOUGHBY,

C. P. GRAY,

J. E. BELL,

J. L. VAUGHN,

A. N. BRYSON.

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

* ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + +  + 4  + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ * + + + ♦ + + ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Marriage Licenses
Permits to wed have been is- 

>utd by County Clerk Yantis to 
the following couples:

S. M. Langford and Miss Jo- 
sie Hillman.

B. R. Ellis and Miss L’. F. 
M iller.

Duke Mann and Miss Lucy 
Morris.

M. B. Weldon and Mis* An
nie May Cunningham.

J. \\'. Cunningham and Miss 
Pearl Jones.
Arthur Wingo and Miss Annie 

May Henderson.
L. YY’ . Sides and Miss Y'elma 

Baker.
W. H. Glenn and Miss Id a  

Byrd.
D. B. Wilson and Mrs. Eula

Snow.
H. B. Ogden and Miss Carrie 

Chase Crothers.
.Mexicans

Anastacio Rodriguez and En- 
camacion Preez.

Meaning of Love.
You must first find out the nioan- 

ing of love and then see that you do 
what love bids you. but the esseiittal 
thing is that you must And out that 
meaning for yourself.— Tblstoy.

Sweet Part
"How sweet it is to have a iriend 

whom you can trust:" "Yea, especially 
If he doesn't ask you to trust him 
Sacred Heart Review.

His Attitude Defined.
What is the question which is now 

placod before society, with the glib 
assurance which to me is moat aston
ishing" That question Is this: la
man an ape or an angel * I am on 
the side of the angels.— Disraeli.

Mental Satisfaction.
And now the scientists tell us that 

when we think we have a cold we are 
Just recovering from one in other 
words we don't know we have It un
til we begin to get well While this 
Isn't perfectly clear there Is some Ilf- | 
tie comfort In the idea —Toledo 
Blade «  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

Sesual Dtfisrence.
A woman is afraid she 11 get •  

Chance to be tempted, and a man that
he woo l — New York Press

Coffins and caskets. 
Merc. Co.

Broad

Your Stomach
Healthv

and Liver

If the Sequence Is Maintained.
The St Louie belle who usea her 

bracelet on her ankle naturally (
amuses curiosity as to where she 
would «  -sr . n gag--raent ring.—
Washin^iou post

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work.! 
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels I 
is guaranteed if you will use Dr. 
king's New Life Pills. They insure I 
good Digestion, correct Constipation 
and have an excellent tonic effectj 
on the whole system — Purify your 
blood and rid you of all body pois
on* through the Bowels. Only 25c at j 
your Druggist

Knew His Man.
Qibbs— "That s a pretty rocky-loo» 

lng umbrella you have there, ol 
man 1 wouldn't carry one like that | 
Dibbs— "1 know you wouldn't; that’ j 
the reason I carry It when your 
about.”

Hardware. Broad Merc Co.

Cabinet.*. BroadKitchen 
Merc. Co.

YVe have ore of the most ex-

Co.Linoleum. Broad Merc.

6 sections in Li Paso county 
tensive trading lists in this sec- trade for farm or town 
tion of the state. See or write property. YY ater and house, no 
us for the list. McCulloch fence.
County Real Estate Exchange. McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

Window Shades. Broad Merc.
r  Iron Beds and Springs. Broad

Mere. Co.

M rs  M cClain 's K ip r r ir s c e  W ith  
Cronp.

“ W hen my boy, FUv, was mall he was 
subject to croup, and 1 waa always slarmed 
at mi< h times. Chamberlain a Cough Hem- 
edy proved far better than any other for this 
trouble. It always relieved him Quickly, I 
am never without it in the hoOM W  I know 
it in a p-witiva cure for croup,- writes Mrs. 
W. K McClain. Blainville, ftu  for sale by 
all ilea.era.—AoVar. vc.ni A a

Do Not Be a Martyr.
Don’t be a martyr Bear the Ills 

you cannot help with what fortitude 
you can muster Fight the Ills that : 
may be vanquished; summon philoso 
phy and religion to your aid if ever 
you are assailed by the temptation to j 
be melancholy; remember that "the 
darkest day lived till tomorrow will i 
have passed away "

TO THE P U B L I C
T  WISH TO A \ i\ O U N C E  to the citizens of 

•* this section that I have purchased the con 
fectionery and cold drink business of G. A. McAfee 
on the east side of the public square, known as Mack’s 
Place, and have consolidated my stock of Watkins 
Remedies with my new purchase, and will continue 
the business in the stand occupied by Mr. McAfee.

I veil! keep a complete stock of Fruits. Candies. 
Cigars, Tobaccoes, and Confections in addition to my 
line of the famous W.itkins Remedies, and would be 
pleased to have all my friends call on me when need 
ing anything in this line.

I am also local agent for the Edison Phono
graph. and will keep a large stock of these famous 
machines and records.

Make my store your headquarters while in the
city. *

JOHN B. W E S TB R O O K

Fred Tetens was here Wed
nesday from the Lohn commun
ity.

S. J. Howard, Pear Valley 
merchant, wag here YV'edneiday,
on business.

N. A. Duey of San Saba spent 
yesterday here on business, re
turning home this morning.

H. F. Schwenker, represent
ing YY'est-Cullum Paper Co., of 
Dallas, was here Wednesday.

S. J. Striegler and Wiley 
Walker made a business trip 
to Melvin yesterday morning.

Charlie Broad returned Tues
day from Mason, where he had 
been attending district court as
a witness.

State Revenue Agent E. B. 
House was here yesterday and 
today on business. He left this ’ 
morning for his home in San 
Saba.

Mrs. A. YY'. Keller and daugh
ter. Mrs. Clara Millerkin, will 
leave Saturday night for Fort 
YY'orth to at‘ end the Fat Stock
show.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Doole, Jr., 
and Mrs. Dave Camp returned 
Sunday afternoon from a short 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Doole, Sr.,' 
at Mason.

S. A. Benham, Sam McCollum 
and Oscar T. Doell returned 
YY’ednesday afternoon from Ma
son, where the two former had 
been attending district court.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Malone 
and little daughter. Helen Ma
rie, went to Brownwood Tues
day night to attend the free 
fall fair while enjoying a vis
it with home folks.

J. YY’. Deal, assistant general 
manager of the Alfalfa Lumber 
Co., was here Monday and Tues
day from his headquarters in 
Kansas City, on a visit to J. W. 
Patterson, manager of the com
pany's local yard.

Miss Ada Witt, who has held 
the position o f bookkeeper with 
A. F. Behrens here for the past 
six years, has gone to Lubbock, 
where she will join her mother 
in making their home at that 
place. Her sister. Miss Ida, will 
join them in a few davs.

A Story of The War.
A French paper relates an in

cident on the battlefield at 
Compiegne in which a French 
lieutenant and nineteen cuir
assiers attacked 200 dragoons 
of the German Imperial guard 
and dashed right through them. 
They continued the fight in the 
streets o f Remy and finally 
reached Paris after a series of 
hairbreath escapes. Three of 
the nine‘ een were killed, and 
five were made prisoners. The 
others passed through the Ger
man lines in disguise.

The party had dismounted at 
u farm outside Remy at 10 
o'clock at night when they were 
cut o ff  by a squadron of the 
imperial guard. The lieuten
ant consulted his men and all 
agreed to try to break through 
the enemy. The guard gave 
way before their impetuous 
cries and the fight was continu
ed in the streets of Remy. where 
thirty o f the enemy were slain.

Unfortunately the little Imnd 
go* separated. On$ entered a 
hou’ e and concealed himself be
hind a pile o f wood. Another, 
after dismounting and killing 
three opponents, jumped over a 
garden wall and hid. The oth
ers got into other houses. t

In all cases the fugitives put 
on civilian clothes and remain
ed hidden for two dAys while the 
Germans kept searching for 
them. The lieutenant was found 
in a marsh with two ribs brok
en and his shoulder out of 
joint. He wa.s taken into a 
factory and was dressed as an 
overseer, and eventually, with 
‘ he help of safe conduct, the 
whole eleven passed through 
the enemy’s line and got to 
Paris.

D a i n t y  Novelties
and Jewelry, that arc es
pecially designed for wear 
with early Autumn apparel 
are featured in our display 
just now.

We invite you to call and 
look over our stock as soon 
as possible. We believe 
you'll be interested in our 
prices as well as in our A TTRACTIVE JEWELRY

Oscar T .  Doell, Jeweler
Wateh Inspector G., C. A  8 . F. Ry. B rady, T*. t a a .

New Hats—  
$2.50 at Kirk's, 
Nut Sed. See 
window.

East S ide Square Bra d y,  Te x a s

Y oor Kail fo ld  Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear it 

out. It will wear you out instead, j 
Take Dr. Kind's New Iti.sc .very, re- 
I
your Cold and Soothes your Cough 
away. Pleasant, Anti'-eptie and 
Healing. Children like it Get a 
50c. bottle of l>r. King's New Dis-j 
covery and keep it in the house J 
"Our family Cough and Cold Doc-) 
tor” writes i.<-wi- Chamberlain, Man- 
hester. Ohio. Money back if not 

j satisfied, but it nearly always helps.

YYho’s Your Friend?
Recently three mailsacks of 

catalogues of a mail order con
cern were sent to Garland peo
ple. Does any man. woman or 
child connected with tha* firm 
live in Garland, rent a house 
here, buy groceries or fuel 
here, keep a bank account here, 
or in any way whatsoever con
tribute one penny for the wel- 1 
fare of our town or community, 
for the upkeep of our roads and 
local government?

On the other hand, your local 
grocer and other merchants do 
all fhese things and a hundred 
more for the good of the entire 
community, both directly and 
indirectly.

Perhaps you say that even so. 
still you buy where you can 
save money. I f  you do. you buy 1 
at home. For we have all 
been stung by mail order houses 
and we all know that if you pay 
a cheap price, you get a cheap 
article, shabby or inferior in 
quality. And the express or 
freight, the dissatisfaction of 
not seeing what you buy and 
the small chance you have to 
get mistakes or fraud made 
good far overbalance an imag
ined advantage of mail order 
buying. Y’our merchant is also 
your neighbor and personal 
friend, and he will treat you as 
such, at the same time giving 
you the best quality your mon
ey can buy.— Garland News.

“CASCARETS”  RELIEVE

SICK. SOUR STOMACH.
• %

Move Acids. Gases and Clogged 

Waste from Liver and 

Bowels

Get a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belch

ing of acids and foul gases; that 
pain in the pit o f the stomach, 
the heartburn, nervousness, 
nausea, bloating after eating, 
dizziness and sick headache, 
means a disordered stomach, 
which con not be regulated un
til you remove the cause. It 
isn’t your stomach’s fault. 
Y’our stomach is as good as 
any.

Try Cascarets! they immedi
ately cleanse the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested and 
fermenting food and foul gases; 
take the excess bile from the 
liver and earn- o ff the consti
pated waste matter and poison 
from the bowels. Then your 
stomach trouble is endeef A 
Cascaret tonight will straighten 
you out by morning—a ten- 
cent box from any drug store 
will keep vour stomach sweet; 
liver and bowels regular for 
months. Don’t forget the chil
dren— their little insides need 
a good, gentle cleansing, too.

BRADY M ARKET

Quo‘ ations Thursday, Oct. 7: 
Cotton, good middling . .$ 6.75
Gotten seed, per ton____$15.00
Alfalfa hay, per ton____$12.00
Johnson grass........$*>.00(3)7.00
Oats, bulk, per bu.............. 26c
Maize, per 100 ...................  50c
Maize, threshed, per 100.. 85c
Beeswax, per lb .................  25c
E g g s .................................. 20c
Butter ...................................15c
Hens, per lb......................... 7c
Friers, per lb....................    10c
Turkeys, per lb ...................  8c
Hides, dry, per lb. . . .  16c@18c 
Hides, green, per lb ....7 c@ 8 c  
Bones, bleached, per ton. . $8.00

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “blue,” tired and 
discouraged, you should use a little 
HKKBINE at bedtime It upTi- 
the bowels, purifies the system and 
restores a fine feeling of health and 
energy. Price 50c. Sold by all drug
gists.

Get a Moon Bros.’ Buggy, the 
buggy that stands. Broad
Merc. Co.

Bangs Store Robbed
Some time last Friday night 

some one entered the store of 
Fitzgerald Bros. & Co., o f 
Bangs and stole jewelry am- 
oun‘ ing to $750. The burglar 
had tied a horse to a tree near 
by. and pulling o ff his shoes 
had walked barefooted to the 
window, breaking out a pane of 
glass. A fter getting the jewel
ry he stole a box of red pepper 
which he scattered freely over 
his ‘ racks and around his horse. 
So far as is known, no clew 
has been obtained.

We want to sell you that
stove. O. D. Mann & Softs. Davenports. Broad Merc. Co.

K--W

PATRONIZE the HOME MAN

We are in the market for ail the Cotton Seed we 

can ouy, and will pay a- Much for same as any o*her

•« buyer
i >
”  Ours is v nome institution, and we feel that —  all 
< >
!! things else being equal— we nhoald be given the prefer- 

|; enre in this matter. YYe w.mt to buy your seed and will

give you as much or more lor them than any of the for- <>
. > •*.
, . eign buyers.

Rickers and Diners. 
Merc. Co.

Broad
| BRADY COTTON OIL CO.


